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SENiTE KILLS M N O M E N IS  
TO THE PEACE TREATY

KEUEK PKOM18EU W HEAT , 
GROWERS OF PLAINS '

Railruad Adminiitlration Say* Ton* 
nasr Will H«> Furnishrd Next 

Week
THIRTY.SIX (»F  FORTY-FIVE 

PROP(XSAI.S W RIITEN  INTO j 
IMKTIMUNT RUI-X’TKI) ! 

^ *
Washinirton, Oet. 2.—At last reach- 

inr the xtaire o f artoin in ita ron«i<i- 
eration of the peace treaty, the sen- ( 
ate swept a.iile in i|uiek auiveasiun | 
today thirty-six of the 45 amend-1 
ments Mhirh had lieen written into, 
the document by the foreirn rela
tion. committee. '

The smallest majority recorded, 
airainat any of the committee pro-  ̂
p< ill was .IR and the larire->-t was 
28. Alt of the amendmentx connid. 
ered had been introduieil hy Sena
tor Fall, republican. New Mexico, 
and were desiimed to curtail Ameri
can participation in Funtpenn -><■' 
tlements multiiur from the war 

Of the nine amendmentr yet to le  
acted on, dx relate to the .Shantunir 
aection, two to e«)ualired vrtinr pow
er en the I earue of Nation., and one 

M '•mi* Aimerlean repre».-nt'**in*'^ 
«e , #«»• i >* in
the abeence of a deAnite aipreemen* , 
for dUpoaition of these propo.aU. 
Mnata leadara thourht toniirht that 
the debate mirht run on several days ; 
before another roll call is taken. 
TYtrotirhout the day’s votinr, the' 
democrats presented a solid front 
arain«t the amendments, eOrept for 
Re"ater. Core of tiklaRoma and 
Thomas of Colorado. Seventeen re- 
puhlicans, on the other hsml. lined 
up arainst the Ar.t committee pro- 
poeal to be ronsiilered and mn.t of 
them stood with the democrats on 
all suereedinr roll calls Many of 

^  ’Tern announced they were for rea- 
% .rvations which they believed would 

cover the same rr»ond without en 
danrehnr the treaty.

At adjournment the treaty advo- 
rotes oaclaren tnemseives elated ei 
the day’s work and the opposition 
' . . 1-0 were claim'nr a vietory
on the showing made for their amend 
menta They mustersd a maximum 
stvotiK^h of SI, which, with absentee, 
would be sufficient, they declare, to 
insure the treaty's defeat unless sat- 

factor*- rpialiAraliow. are areepted. 
lliirty.three nsrativo notes on the 
Anal roll call, they pointed out. would 
make impoaelhle the two-thirds ma- 
Jonty necessary for ratiAcation.

m u  H IN TK R IX r MAMIF.ST
\T KOAH n»NVK.Nrm .x

nfocl U Urinf Made to Chance S«v- 
ecal Roufea of the Otark 

Trails

The railroad administration has 
prumisc-d to permit shipments of 
wheat from the Panhandle and Plains 
n i\i week.

A letter addre seil to Conjfres..- 
man Marvin Jones Monday said the 
wheat corporation has advised that 
“ tliti uutliMik for additional tonnage 
at Galveston is very icood, and it an. 
tiripated a suATieient numtier of bouts 
within the next ten day., to n-lievo 
the elevator and cur ronKestion."

Mr. Jone.. is lurther advised that 
nsli uctioiis aie out. tundint; that 

preference shall he Kiven to ears for 
luailinir of wheat when the .hip|>ers 
are in a pu !tion to ship to a market 
or a port which can liandir the irrain 
promptly on it.- arrival, so as to 
avoid unnece.-.'-ary delay, to the 
e<|uipment.

This is irood news for the people 
of th reetion of the state, where 
the miirkrtiriK of wheat is bemi; held 
up by refusal to permit wheat ship
ment" In the* No*th Psnhor'd'e 
mao. lu. ..MiM • of oushols o{ w,irat 
is rottinir in the Aetds. a- the farm
ers have Alied all their Rrananes 
and other storage places.

Race Riot in Arkansas 
Helena, Ark., Ort. 2.—Five dead 

and Ave wounded ninde up the list 
of white casualtir.s toniRht as a re
sult of upn.inir of the nerroes in the 
vicinity of Eiaino, -18 miles south of 
this c ty, which broke forth Tuesday 
nifht and caused a reijfti of terror in 
the southern |>art of Phillips county, 
until the arrival today of federal 
troops from Camp Pike, sent to the 
scene on a special train at the request 
of Gov. lirouRh. The number of 
known neirroes dea-1 stooil at eleven, 
one of them a woman, with other- 
variou.ly estimated at from Ave to 
r.fu.::. reported *' w.— Wilted 
but their deaths not deAnitely e*- 
tsi lishrd.

\
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Ro.Wfil, N. M , Oct. 3. I>eU-cates 
from leveial sti<ti<« are now at Ros-, 
well attendinir the O'airk Tra Is con 
'r-v, The nirn'tintf wa. e.iMed to 
er i.-i ye.-.terday •rom. i|r by Co!. O, 
11. Harvey, pntsiim: of the a-*o- 
‘ation. I

Junair the day i numbe-r of ad- 
•II -- were ms e by rijr.ieni.i- 
X ws fi«-m the 's* .* .»■ • Id e i .nd 'f| 
.1 e 'one of t** k' udiire.snes prove 
 ̂ ‘3 -nK> if ia >*wre to -ny that the 

I c • >1 of the U lit* I t.t.>t>s arc ready | 
to a d rood road'. :

At the meetinr last night several 
prominent citiwns, includinr Gov. | 
Larraxola, of New Mexico, addrssa- 
«d  the people, and while all these 
addresses were appreciated by the 
Baaoy hundreds who were in attend
ance, possibly Gov. Larraxola speech 
was the most appreciated. Early in 
his address the subject of good roads 
wraa discussed, but later other sub. 
Jects, including federal land control, 
were discussed.

The meeting today will likely be 
the most important of all as new 
routes are to br designated. *010 big 
Aght at this time is being made by 
Texans who are matcing an attempt 

0 to  change the proposed route through 
,-fthe r ftatc. Amanllo delegates, as 

well as others from the Panhandle 
and North I’ laln- arc making on e f
fort to have the OzaiW Trail extended 
from Amarillo into Rf-swelL Repre- 
sentiitive' from th" South Plains arc 
of the opinion that the trail should 
pnsa through Tulia, Plainview, and 
po- ..Ibly I.u! bock. At this time it is 
not known how the question will be 
Settled, though it is safe to say that 
,\ > wdl 1 ave a direct connec
tion with Roi-wcll notwithstandim; 
the fiic i that then i.- strong oppoxi- 
tlon.

The convention will close Friday^ 
afternoon and the delegates, it is

Msis* snd ksffir In Brsiil 
liragilians will experiment with 

Hale county seed in the growing of 
milo maiie ami katfir com, and in 
time the upper Amason river coun
try will likely grow hundreds of 
thousands of acres of these crops 
from seed sent from here.

Ijist week the C. K. White Seed Co. 
shipped two boxes of seed to a New 
York Arm, which has extensive land 
interests in Rraxil, and purpose to 
try out maiM and kalTir. The ship
ment will go to sn Amason river 
port and then be transported two 
hundred miles by a river lioat to the 
lands of the Arm.

Hrlxiaa Riiyalljr Arrives 
New York, Oct. 2.—The King ami 

Queen of the llelgians, with Prince 
Iwopold, heir apparent to the throne 
were the gue.sts of the United Slates 
in New York tiHiight. They have 
come, as his majesty expressed it, to 
voice their gratitude and that of their 
people for the generous aid given 
them by this country when their 
natioD was ihrealeiicd with eTt>m,i- 
nation.

Way land Tram to Abilene
The Waylnnd college football team 

left this morning for Abilene, where 
it will play the Simmons college 
team tomorrow.

Those who went this morning are 
Prof. Fite, coach; Players Wren, 
Hlakemore, Daniel CovAigton, Pat 
McWhorter, Spnrk-, Roy Gladson, 
Thorpe, L. Nobles, Ewing, Jones, 
Rufus Rraxiel, Romie Stewart and 
McBride.

THE MOST CHARMING 
WAISTS IMAGINABLE

The waists are refiectioiis of llie season’s ’ best styles.With many little refinements and mimerations that make 
them unusually attractive.Geor^Jetle is the leadinil fabric, and our showing is replete with Georgette blouses in wonderfully varied and becoming styles.Be sure to see our new collarless styles Price ranging from

^ / • O U  1 0  %t3^Ld.Kj\j

■>** P.»F.S11)ENT MI1..SON IS
A VERY SICK MAN

Condition in Leah Favorable— Must 
Have /hiiolute lest, Saya 

,1 1 hyxicianH

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.Dependable Merchandise
N. W. Corner Square Phone 26

(i l  ARANTY .ST.YTK HANK I HALE CENTER SENDING
TO OPEN NEXT HEbJv' EXIIIHITS TO FAIR

Temporary ((uartem in Old Kllcrd Has Gathered b'ine Exhibit of Farm 
KuiMing Until New Houne in Productn—Causen Favorable

b^ected | Comment

in* uuaraniy ouim* nauk will upvn 
for buainesn some time next week in 
temporary i]uartera in the old Ellerd 
building on the comer of Broadway 
ami We*t Seventh .-treeta. Work 
will be ftart«d right away on the 
new and modem brick home of the 
bank at the comer acrooa the ntraet.

Remodeling Home 
(K O. Rued ha.4 bought W. H. Dick- 

innon’a residence, Aral place north of 
the Fair boarding houac. He ia hav
ing it remodeled and improved and 
he and Mrn. Reed will occupy it.

I Tlie ut Itauv Cvutcr hiiv:
■ gathereil a very creditable exhibit of 
farm, orchard and garden products, 
which they now have on exhibition in 
the corner building formerly oocu- 

i pied |by Roberta A I-emond. The 
'delegates to the Ozark Trails conven
tion inspected the exhibit Tuesday 
and passed many favorable comments 
on it

Hale Center ha.n recently sent an 
exhibit to the Tennessee fair, held in 
Memphis; to thg Na'^onal Soils 

. Products exhibition in Kan.sas City, 
and now has an exhibit at the dis-

t I

Slate Comptroller Terrell Resigns 
H. n. Terrell, state comptroller 

for the pa.-t Ave years, has re.«igned, 
on account of the salary of |2,r>00 a 
year lieing inadequate for living ex- 
pen es. li. W. Tittle of Rusk, chief j 
clerk, has been appointed to suceee<l ‘ 
him.

September Weather Report 
Maximum temperature 101 <legrees' 

on the 2nd; minimum temperature 
48 degrees on the 22nd. Averng ' 
temperature for month 72.4 degrees. 

K.'iinfall for month r>.4 inches. j 
Total for yenr 27.0r» inches.

n clc'ar days, 8 partly 
i-loudy, 4 cloudy.

Washington, O.t 2.— President
Wil.-ion is a “ very sick man” and ‘hi* 
condition is less favoiable,”  it was 
^ald by Dr. Cary T. Giay-on, the 
president’s physician in a statement 
issued at 10 o’clock toniglA from the 
White House.

The following bulletin was io.?ued 
by Dr. Grayson:

“The president is a very sick man. 
His condition is le.ss favorable today 
and he has remained in bed through
out the day.

“ After consulation with Dr. F. X. 
Dercum of Philadelphia; Dr. Sterling 
Ruffin and K. R. Stitt of Washing
ton, V.hich all agretd as to his con
dition, it was determino-*^that ab
solute re.-t i.- essential ) -or .some 
time.”

Dr. Grayson, it wu^ I today,
decided yeiterady to/ i t  Dr. F. 
X. Dercuro, a Philadelphia neurolo
gist, and during the week has con
sulted two naval doctors. Rear Ad
miral E. R. Stitt, head of the naval 
— Mii«-sl school, and C trjtiii JoHi. T. 
Dennis, director of the naval dispen- 
sary in Washington.

Dr. Dercum arrived from Philadel
phia late today and went direct to 
the Whit* House, where he and Dr. 
Grayson were Joined by Doctors Stitt 
and Dennis, and Dr. Sterling Ruffin, 
a Washington physician.

Dr. Dercum retumd to Philadelphia 
tonight. Secretary Tumulty announ
ced.

After the consultation it developed 
that the physicians called in by Dr. 
Gray.son had agreed entirely with 
his diagnosis of the president’s ail
ment and approved the course of 
treatment decided upon by him.

The name of Dr. Dennis, director 
of the naval dispen.sar>’ in W'ashing- 
ten did not appear in the bulletin Dr. 
Grayson gave out tonight.

There was mue'n »p«rvu*«illu»i the 
capital *Lonight as to the president s 
-eal condition and concern was gen
erally expressed.

Earlier in the day Dr. Grayson 
made known that the pesident’i  phy- 
ical condition was fairly strong and 
that his blood pressure was good. 
The president’s age—he is approach
ing his 63rd birthday—it was ex
plained, however, made close watch
ing of his condition essential.

Former Secretary of the Treasury 
William G. McAdoi>, the president’s 
son-in-law, called at the White Hou.se 
during the day but it could not be 

i  learned whether he had been request- 
' ed to come to Washington because 
of Mr. Wilson’s illness or was in the 

i city on a business trip.

! trict fair being held at McKinney, • 
I the latter being in charge of Mart 1 Griffin. An exhibit will be sent toj 
the San Angelo fair. i

HALE COUNTY SENDS BIG 
EKHieil 10 DALLAS FAIR

PROUUUTS ARE EXCK»»1T<)NALLY 
FINE AND M ILL MANY 

PREMIUMS

A large shipment of Hale county 
products have been sent by exprea.s 
to Dallas, to form the Hale county 
exhibit at the Dallas state fair. The 
shipment rontains a full assortment 
of practically every farm, orchard 
and garden product grown in the 

county, and the specimens are Ane, 
The showing of wheat de.-erves spoc- 
isi mention. It is expected that the 
exhibit will win a big bundle of blue 
and red ribbons, in addition to win
ning other trophies and sweepstakes 
prizes.

Col. R. P. Smyth, J. O. Brown and 
George SaigLing will go to Dalian 
and arrange the exhibit at the fair, 
which will open tomfrrusr, and also 
be in charge of it, ekeh part of the 
time, during the fair.

Hale county never fails to win out 
on iLs exhibits at fairs an<J products 
■̂̂ p̂ositions.

NO CHANGE IN STEEL
STRIKE REPORTS SHOW

Each Side Makes Claims it ia Wia- 
ning Out in Big Induatrial 

Contest *

Pittsburgh, Oct 2.—The steel 
strike situation in the Pittsburgh 
district remained virtually unchang
ed today. Steel company ofAciala 
continued to maintain that more men 
were returning to work and tonnage 
was being increatied, while the strike 
leaders declared their men were 
“holding firm.’ ’

Steel companies assert that many 
men, attracted by the high wages, 
arc forsaking other tines of work and 
entering the mills.

strikers are deserting the ranks of 
organized labor as “ false and mis. 
leading’’ Fred Keightly, secretary of 
the Amalgamated {A^ociation of 
Steel and Iron Workers said Uiat 
hundreds of men were being receiv
ed for membership.

Peace and Lewia Have Well 
R. M. Peace and W. B. Lewis hare 

a telegram sapng that their first 
well on their holdings at Desdemona * 
has come in, with two hundred bar
rels a day, having barely struck the 
oil sand. When it is drilled in they 
expect it will gu.xh four or five thous. 
and barrels a day.

They have considerable holdings 
in that field, and have other wells 
that are being drilled.

I.ater—Another telegram has been 
received this afternoon, saying the 
well is now producing at the rate 
o f 700 iiarrels a day.

MEN’S HATS

We have hats for every day biisiness wear, for 
motoring, golf, tennis, fishing, or as you will. Your 
most minate desire can be well taken care of in 
our largo assortment of hats off ev îry kind.

Some new felts will especially appeal for their 
style and smdrtness in line. You had better stop 
in at your f!.rst opportunity and find what a really 
up-to-dat<? stf v "; have.

Dearth of Mesiienger Boys 
The local telegraph office is haV' 

ing a hard time keeping enough boys 
to deliver its mesxage.s, a.s the boys 
of the ages used by the company are 
now attending school. Mr. Carpen
ter, who handies several of the daily 
newspapers, is acting as messenger 
boy and delivers messages in the 
business section.

The pay of a mes.senger boy is 
$40 a month, with Ic bonus for each 
message brought in, besides uniforms 
are furnished and kept in repair.

Penjdicals Suspend Publication 8
Three-fourths of the large maga

zine and periodical publishing houses 
in New Y'ork closed their establish
ments yesterday and suspended all 
work, rather than grant the demands 
of the printers and preaamen. They 
propose to remain closed “ until the 
unrest and troubled conditions in the 
country cea.ses.’ ’

- • 
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Thirty-Sixth Division Re-union 
We have received a letter request

ing that we urge all members of the 
famous Thirty-Sixth Division to at
tend the first re-union of the mem- 
bers of the division at Dallas fair 
ground next Friday, Oct. 10. It  is 
stated that “ there will be some 
great doing.s at the re-union.’’

thought at this time, will go in a 
body over a Urge portion of the 
ii.irk Trail in thi« state.

i

I
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$7.50 Raised for Salvation Army 
To date, says Judge Randolph, 

county chairman of the Salvation 
Army campaign, about $750 has been 
raised in Hale county, practically all 
of which has been contributed in 
riainview precinct. No report.^ have 
.-i- fr.r been received from any of the 
othiT precincts.

Ozark Trailers at Halo Center 
'The Ozark Trail delegates sp«>nt 

about forty minutes in Hale Center 
Tiiec lay. fb c ic  vert short .speecho* 
by several.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sk CUoe and J. 
L. Monroe Joined the delegation snd 
went to RoswelL

Palace of Sweets Changes Hands 
George Pappas and Jim Pragalos 

have sold the Palace o f Sweets con
fectionary and cold drinks to James 
Christakos, who hac been employed 
in the store, and his uncle from Fort 
Worth. All parties are Greeks. 
Messrs. Pappas and Progalos will 
establish a similar business in Ama
rillo.

Woman May Be Candidate
A young lady of the town informs 

us that she is quite .sure she will be 
a candidate for county and district 
clerk in next year’s campaign, but 
has sworn us to secrecy as to her 
name until she makes her aiinounc*- 
ment.

_________.g........ ....
Eight Hundred Converts

Cha-. Reign Scoville, the well 
known Christian evangelist, is hold
ing a revival in McKinney. To Sun
day more than eight hundred per- 
edns had been converted, and the 
n • 'ting is continuing.

Storm Relief is $20(1,060
rontributi"iir to the relief oC tha-^^’ jA'-î  

iji. If coast storm .aufTcerB 
til about |290JK)0,Ito date.

; 1 .
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The trouble with the indu.^trial la-1 All is lovely once more. One of

This would be a better world to .... ................
*tive in if you could make people be- hjg savings grow in value. 
Leve that it is as mean to say un
kind things about the living as about 
the dead.

The Sons of Rest on the comer of 
the square could be making $5 a day 
or more dehorning katfir and maize, 
but they are such believers in the 
•criptural injunction “ What God 
hath joined together, let no man put 
aisunder,”  that they dare not accept 
the jobs.

borers is that their minds are set on 
more pay and less work, and then 
again less work. They want to work 
only five or six hours a day and loaf 
the rest of the time and then expect 
lower prices o f the things they buy. 
Shorter hours means less production, 
and less production means higher 
prices. Now, of all times in the his
tory of the country, should there be 
increased pi-oduction—and greater 
economy. Evey person should work 
harder than ever before and should 
save every dollar he can. Now i.s the 
time to make money, for the value 
of dollars is going to increa.se, and 
the person who has saved will see

I.et ev
erybody keep on a full head of steam 
and “make hay while the sun shines," 
as it were. Now is no time to strike, 
no time to shirk; no time for idleness; 
no time to decrease production.

the men who sold us stock in the oil 
regions has shown us by the actual 
figures that we will soon be drawing 
more than ten thousand dollar.s a 
month in dividends, which is consid
erably more than 10 per cent inter
est on a million dollars. With that 
amount coming in each month we 
can buy several bundles of print pa
per and thus keep the paper going.

OhLAHOM.VS SHAME

TN A H E LL l'V A  FIX ’

Mayor Hoan of Milwaukee is a 
socialist. He refused to invite King 
Albert o f Belgium to visit Milwaukee. 
This is his platform: “ 1 stand for the 
man who works. To hell with kings." 
Mayor Hoan and the editor o f this 
great moral guide of the Plains have 
about the same opinion as to kings.

Henri Watterson, the great editor 
of the l.ouisville Courier-Journal, re
cently wrote, “ The world is in a hell
uva fix.”  _________

He might have said just as truly 
America is in a helluva hx, too.

Editor Jones of the Silverton Star 
ia again “ seeing things." lie  tells 
o f the skeleton of a “thunder lizzard" 
eighty-tive feet long and seventeem headed, less crimiMl and less anarrh-

During this week there have been 
lynchings of negroes and whites, race 
wars, a big strike and many little 
ones in progress, a U. S. senator rot
ten egged, women a.ssaulted, many 
persons killed, many thousands of 
persons threatening to strike and 
bum and plunder.

Thank goodness most of this law- 
lessne.ss has taken place outside of 
Texas, where people ari* more Icvel-

fect high, being found near that 
pise*. T*'s» take? the phnmp'or>ih'p 
1 - . .  . — ; euiiwt . . . . .
h.mdle, including those at Canadian 
and .McLean.

Consumption of sugar in the Unit
ed States for the first seven months 
o f this year was 3t>'J,000 tons more 
than during the corresponding per
iod last year, according to statistics 
compiled by the United States sugar 
equalization board. This amount 
represents an increufcd consumption 
per capital of one pound a month.

Buiiey and Ferjju.son and their fo l
lowers claim to bo “ the real demo- 

^erats" of the state. .May the devil 
save the nuirk! When the decent 
people of the state have to take their 
democracy from such as Joe, Jim and 
the liquor and antu.-vmericau ele
ments of the stato, pigs will begin 
to fly, duck.- Will shun water and oil 
stock agents will tell the truth.

The Utah legislature by a unan
imous vote ratified the national suf
frage amendment Tuesday. A woman 
member of the lower house presided 
as the vote was taken. It is .said 
the ne'-essary thirty-six states will 
ratify by spring, and women every
where will vote in next fall’s presi
dential election. This is a hard jolt 
for the Joe-ites, the Bob-ites and the 
Jim-ities down here in Texa.s. The 
world moves on—even if some poli- 
tihians have lost out.

istic than in most other sections of 
liic cv:io:r..

worn cnarge ims iawie>.-ness up 
to “ the unre.'t of the times." It is 
simple the devil welling up in the 

I hearts of person.s. In many thous
ands of men is the desire like that 
of Mr. Hyde, to wre<‘k, de.-troy, mur
der, and they .seek opportunity to 
give expression to their heart’s black 
desires. In ordinary time.s they are 
afraid of punishment anil thus are 
kept from doing their hellish work; 
but just let a strike or any unsettleii 
occasion ari.se and they are «iuick to 
take advantage of law and order.

Law and oriler will prevail in the 
end. It must prevail. There are 
many times mor.- de<ent peopU* than 
there are roughnecks. Every good 
citizen should insist on law and or
der. Every giiod citizen must de- 

«''•**,* 4,»mhlsnce of mob law. 
I’e-'sons who take part in mobs 
shiuild he >hot down by officers, and 
where this ia not done they should be 
treii for muiMer and hangW. Unlcs.>i 
these radical measures are taken the 
mobs will grow even more defiant 
and anarchistic, and will bring anar
chy such as prevail.s in Russia and the 
Balkans.

No good citizen can alTord to in 
the least excuse mob law. To do so, 
means the undermining of our repub
lic.

.Ardmore, Okla., citizens have met 
and sent a telegram demanding that 
Senator Reed of Missouri cancel his 
engagement to spc'uk there in oppo
sition to the league of nations and 
they went further and denounced as 
“ undemocratic and un-American" the 
action o f Senators Heed und Gore in 
touring the countr>' against the lea
gue. These Ardmore people (possi
bly there were but a few in the meet
ing) have a queer idea of what is 
democratic und what is American. If 
Senator Reed or any other senator 
or citizen believes the propo.sed lea
gue of nations is a menace to our 
country, it is his duty as a patriotic 
citizen to oppo.se its ratification with 
all his might and main. To do other
wise would l>e un-American. And it 
is certainly democratic for senators 
and others to go liefore the people 
and make speeches for or against 
any proposition or i]uestion. The 
News is favorable to the ratification 
of the league of nations treaty, but 
we want the matter thoroughly dis
cussed before it is ralifiisl or reject
ed. There are some sections of the 
treaty that need a great deal of ex
planation. The News is not like a 
young mocking-bird, that shut.s its 
eyes and .-wallows everything poked

A

TO ICE CUSTOMERS 4 1

We now have no regular man delivering ice 
in the western part of town, and deliveries 
are made only in the afternoon. Those wish
ing ice will please phone No. 13 early in the 
morning if possible.

!■

Texas Utilities Company
I

Car Load of Choice Apples
Great big juicy sound red ones, not the wind fall and

Since the above was written .Si-na 
tor Heed attempted to fill his ap- j 
pointment in .Ardmore. The mayor i 
wa.s introducing him, when a mob 
cut the light wires, darkening the 
hall; and a volley of rotten egg- was | 
thrown at the senator who was on! 
the stage, some of them striking la- 
dies who were seatisl nearby. It Wa
ll disgraceful utfair, and will likely 
cause the defeaC of the treaty, for 
every vote in the ■-••nate i.< mnsled to 
put it through. .A mob of rough
necks can be depended upon to rum 
even a good proposition. Iloubtliss 
not a half-dozen of the mobitie at 
Ardmore ever rea<l even the caption 
of the treaty. They know nothing 
about its provi.'ions. They are 'ini- 

lawless scoundrel.', 
eek such oera.si.ms to m-n* their 

lawlessness. Such mobs necnl to be 
shot into hades via machine guns.

W tM ’m y  k l l l i i .  1 i ICC MiA.vyv/ o

BRING YOUR SACKS

C. E. W HITE SEEE CO. PLAINVIEV

-I..

Editor Loomi.s, of the Canadian 
Record, declares that Editor Braswell 
o f the Clarendon News does not love 

Ihe Panhandle. We hardly think 
this charge true. The matter with 
Editor Braswell is he got so full of 
tKe old-fash|one<l tallow-dip preju. 
dices of the .section of the state 

’’ where he came from that it is going 
to take a long time for him to get 
fully alive to the modern thought and 
spirit of the Panhandle and Plains 
country. In time he will “arrive.”

The housewives’ organization of 
Dallas, which has ten thou.sand mem- 
b«>rs, has a^ked the ten thousand 
families which they represent, to re
frain from buying anything except 
absolute necessities for a period of 
thirty days, to help reduce the high 
cost of living. .Also, they will be 
asked not to purchase anything cost
ing over u maximum price as shown 
on a list they have prepared. If this 
is done, ten thousand families of Dal
las will save a lot of money during 
the next month, also it will tend to / 
bring down prices. Waste, extrava
gance and high living are the trinity 
that is contributing to high prices. 
Now is the time of all times in the 
history of this nation to live as cwn

That was a disgraceful affair in 
Omaha, Neb., Sunday, when a mob 
tried to burn the county court house 
to get a negro, whom they lyncheii, 
and then, becau.se the mayor urges! 
the mob not to take the law into its 
hands, the mob attempted to lynch 
him. Mobs are always liad, are al
ways wrong, always composeil of 
cow'ard.s, always composed of crimi
nals at heart who seek such occa
sions to give vent to their devilish 
meanness. The Omaha police should 
have poured several volleys of hot 
lead into the mob. which would have 
broken It up quickly. Mobs should 
not lie temporized with by officers. 
I f officers would make a practice of 
.-hooting down the leaders of mobs, 
the mob bu.siness would soon be 
broken up. But, too often the offic
ers really sympathize with the molis 
in their lawlessne.ss.

no'ire that the caw would not be 
up|K-uled. The do “ race of a .sent
ence to a term in the penitentiary 
wa- not thought of nor will it likel> 
ever cause the convirted woman any 
worry- just so she don’t recei\c any 
punishment. There ha- hardly been 
a law in twenty years passed in Texas 
but what makes it easier lor a rnm- 
luid to ewape punishment. But. 
there is a red-hot hell after this life, 
where there won't he any side-step
ping of juslii-v, and where cnminals 
will get what's coming to them, and 
where they will hardly joyfully ex
claim “ I am perfectly satisfifsl" as 
did this Fort Worth woman when 
the jury announced its verdict.

“Texas ranks lower than nineteen omically as possible. Economy means 
other sUtes of the union in the mat- that production will be allowed to 
ter of state indebtedness.” says the i accumulate a surplus; resolving to 
Clarendon Neww. But it will out-, stop buying when any article rises 
rank all others if the socalled “ boo.st-' above a certain price means that 
«rs ’ ’ of the state have their way in I prices will be forced to normal. Sane 
issuing bonds. Several hundred mil- j living means that people will make

IN A MINOR STRAIN

Give more thought to your own 
faults and you won't have so much 
time to knock the faults of other 
people.

Don't whine. You should be tickl
ed to death that you are not getting 
all that is coming to you.

lion dollars in bonds are proposed ia 
the several- constit|rtiionaI amend 
ments to be voted on next month.
Bonds mean interest and sinking 
funds. Bond.' mean increased tax-1 
ation. Every one of the propo.sed ’ 
amendments that carry state bond is- I jt |g very likely that Judea adopt- 
sues should be voted down. ^d bone-dry prohibition in the days
’  ' iZ r" -T . -------- of the Prophet Isaiah, for we read

and save more money, and money 
saved is money made. Every family 
in the nation can contribute its part 
in thrift by following the rules giv
en by the Dallas housewives.

When a man is praying to be de
livered from temptation, he often 
keeps one eye open so he can see 
which way she goes.

Grayson ClMaaty People Visiting Here
J. D. Stark snd family have been 

vi.siting Mr. ami Mrs. .A. I- Stark, 
near Runningwnter, the last week. 
They were accompanied by one 
daughter. Miss Jewel Stnrk, sl.so 
Miss Flake Rankins and .Mr. Jerry 
Ihivis They motored through from 
llowe, Grayson county, Texas.

J. I). Stark is a brother to I- I). 
Stark of near Whitfield. Mr. Stark 
is a farmer and owns nearly 1,000 
acres of land in ami around Howe. 
Me «ays he can’t se«- why this isn’t 
just as good a farming county as 
where he live.*, only it don’t rain 
enough here. His son, Ixiuis Stark, 
and nephew, Loy Ilelvy, were here a 
while liack and bought 320 acres 9 
miles northeast of Plainview, of which 
Mr. Heivy intends to move on at an 
early date

J, D. P|ark says he may come 
back and buy in the future. They 
left for home on the '2r»th o f Sept.

The Hawaiian
irouDaaors k ' (

Four Men and a Lady 

Also

The Regohir Pictnre Program 

Monday and Tuesday,

We have known a lot of absent- 
minded men. But we never knew 
one who was so much that way that 
ke could forget his trouble.s.

A new.ipaper in a nearby town says in the 24th chapter of Isaiah the fol- 
the members of a church there w ill] lowing:
build a new church to cost $2.5.000 “There is a crying for wine in the 
that 110,000 will be raised in cash, itreet; ali joy is darkened; the mirth 
and the other $15,000 will be borrow- of the land is going, 
ed. It should be a penitentiary of- “ The new wine mourneth, the vine 
fenso, without hope of pardon, for the languisheth, all the merry hearted do 
members of any church board to bor- ; sigh. The mirth of tabrets ceaseth, 
row money for the building of a the noise o f them that rejoice endeth.

One good thing to remember is that 
while it is mighty bard to talk your
self into a job, it is mighty easy to 
talk yourself out of one.

church. No church building should 
be erected until all the cash that it 
will cost ia in hand. One great 
handicap of church work is very of
ten indebtedness on the house of wor
ship, raising money for the interest 
and payment of the debt. The time 
could be better spent in real Chris
tian work. We have never seen a 
pa.saage in the scriptures that author
izes the borrowing of money to build 
a church, in fact, we are quite sure 
it- I L i M M If  mseriptural and the 
work o f ’ Satan.

the joy of the harp ceaseth.
“ In the city ia left desolation, and 

the gate ia smitten with destruction."

Speaking of race riots, a colored

The so-called “suspended .sentence 
law’ ’ in this .state should be re-name<l 
“ the law to encourage crime." It is 
bringing criminal jurisprudence into 
greater di.srepute—and that is say
ing a lo t The moral phase of crime 
does not worry many persons who 
commit crime— it is punishment in 
prison that causes them to worry. A

Time Changea October 26 
Cbx'ks will be moved back October 

26. The law provides that the change 
shall be made the last Sunday in 
October at 2 o’clock in the morning. 
The thing to do is to turn the clock 
back one hour before going to bed 
Saturday night. October 25, and en
joy the extra hour o f sleep without 
being behind one minute Sunday 
morning. But that extra hour can
not be realized until October 26.

October 6th and 7th
Matinee 3 P. M.

' Evening 7:30 P. M.

Prices Both Natioeeand Night 

Children 2S cents, Adults SS cents 

Do You Like Hawaiian Pfnsic?
V ’

Mae I
A volcano in the Hawaiian Islands 

is in a violent state of eruption.

1̂

Meet me at ’.he Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

and

man down at Fort Worth the other case in point: 1-ast week a woman in
day said: “ E f any white man ever 
comei after me with a gun, there’ll 
be a race, but no riot.”

When a man has more money than 
brains nature fixes things up so that 

' he hasn't brains enough to feel em- 
' barrasiied over the situauuii.

Fort Worth wa.i tried for murdering 
a man; she had the best lawyers for 
it was a strong case; they made every 
pica known to slick criminal lawyers; 
the jury brought in a verdict of five 
years with a suspended sentence. 
She and her lawyers were elated and 
oacnly said •• Thev at once

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Ofice over Third National Bank 

Phone UO Plainview, Texas

Patton House

Attention, Land Owners
We have established Rood connection over the Oil Fields and 
have prospective buyei s for Plains land. Some with the cash, 
others with part cash and good royaltv to trade for land. W e  
will be glad to have any lands listed with us that is for sale 
or trade. We have customers ready to buy lands that can 
be had at a bargain.

See or write

C. H, PATTON, Prop. 

Opposite Ovcrall’e Bam
Beds 2Sc and S0«

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plainview, Texas

e

¥

A
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. in the Nawa. Only 

le a word, minimum charge 16c a

^ A T S O N ’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
the beat

fX)R RENT—4 room house.Phone 383.

FOR SALE!— 105 piece aet of DisheH, 
goo<l aa new, a bargain. Cull 317.

FOR SALE—Goml Hecond-hand piano. 
— Phone 652.

For Sale.—Seed Barley.—1), F. Mor- 
aan S8-27t-p.

CREAM WANTEO—We teat and pay 
for it hare.—Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE- -Windmill and tower.— 
See T. O. Collier. 37-tf.

WANTED—Ureen and dry bidea 
L. 1). Rucker Produce Co.

tt

n u t S Al.K -FordV>^»ter, like new. 
See W. E. .Milkr at^'laienview Rub
ber Co. f 30-2t

FOR S.\LE -6 room bugalow, five 
blocka went of M]uar<-. cant front— 
Box liOk, Plainviuw. 34 8t-p

READ T i l U -  Several nice little 
honiee for lale on eaey payment plan. 
Will take »omc trade. O t  one l>efore 
whool startt and «nve rent.—W. H. 
Knight.

r**lt r \l.E Five .■•->ri h, uiie an«i 
ba'ii, rcroee from .di t "ui*‘ church. 
R. C. Wen S7-tf.

Bring your rom and 
Ptainview Mill and i? 
meal end whole wheat

Ml whe
. V U m
t

heat to thv 
the best of 

8d Ht

FOR SALE- 1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
eron horse, weight about 20UU pounds. 
Texas loind 4t Development Co.

6A)R S.ILK Five room houee on 
West Seventh street. Terms.—R. A. 
Underwood. .34-tf.

(

6*OR S\LE OK TRADE 3 Maxwell 
trurka, 1 Ford truck, ---leral good 
st'cond h.irii cars in goo<l shape. — 
Phone C77. Roy IJpsronib. / 3Utf.

lUM iS F t \ ) » A L E  
I'arioaU well b m p ^ i- ' irs, San- 

A Son f '  37.4t

FOB SALE—A number of nice homes 
to get first choice see us at once.— 
Peace Bros., office Ellerd bldg.. Plain- 
view. 31-2t-p.

Maize and kaffi 
at the Plainview 
per cent more

affi^aads when 
lew ^ iU  ate wo 
in fa le ^ g  value.

ground 
worth 25 

36-8

r - _

BUiCK L IG U T ^ X  for sale, fully 
equipped, extraAire, bumper, etc., run 
very little, J, M. Hamner.

FOR SALE—1 Chevrolet touring car. 
1 Ford with form-a-body truck.— 
Texas I.and & Development, Co., 
Plainview, Texes.

FOR SALE—Good home in Plainview, 
well locateil, two-story, nine rooms, 
northeast front. Right price; terms. 
Apply to W. L. H. care News. 34-tf

ll.VRfi.AlN—One power feed grinder’ 
and 36 feet 8-inch belting, new.—  
S. S. Sloneker. 30-ttf.

W .tNTE l)—Cow that will give 4 
gallons or more o f 5 per cent milk. 
Inquire iit News offlee. 30-4t-p

if you have goo<l mules see .A. L. 
Ijinfurd, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket oil the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or curloxd.— A. 1- 
luinford, day phono -loO, night phono 
217.

A 10-20 Titan Tractor
W ith an 8 -foot Tandem Disc Harrow will double disc

20-25 acres per day

A 10-20 Titan Tractor
With 2 8x12 drills will plant 30-3S acres per day

W ILL TRADE FOR LAND One the 
beet improveil homos in Plainview 
for oru- half to two sections.— I). F. 
Sansum, Plainview, Texas. 28-tf.

MIR \I,F .i'lve ri'om modem bun
galow', four ka from liUNinon* - 
turn. Phono write D. Nnbli 
I’ lainview.

Fo r  S ALI->-Big-lH>ne Poland-tTiina 
male, regiatered. Sehrork A Son, 7 
miles eouthea.it. 28-tf.

Vt.XM'ED -One second hand bugg> 
and hamesa. One buggy horse.—Tex
as iuind A Development Co.

The kerosene and lubricating oil to run this outfit will cost 
approximately $5 per day. Figure what it will cost you 
per acre to do'this work with your own tractor. We have 
both the tractors and tractor disc harrows ready to go on 
your farm.

FOR KEN^^^^urnishod rooms, two 
blocks from J^Mfo, l*h<>nr 661.— Mrs. 
L  W. Daltoii.^ 31 tf.
FOR .SALE 6 passenger touring car. 
- T. O. Collier.

V
MIK .s a l e  <H F\P  .12 imh Ad- 
van-e tw-parat-'.i in guod ninning 
order. Z T Burkett, Ar\-her City, 
Trxa> 30 3t

MIR S.tLE OK TRADE New four 
room California bungalow, with pan
try, bath, electric lighta, sewerage, 
aink in kitchen and hot water con
nections, close in, aidewalks all way to 
aquare, one lot; will tell for rash or 
trade for acreage proposition, with 
house on same. Call at News office 
or Phone 97.

FOR HALE CHEAP China closet, 
kitchen cabinet, irow sanitary
couch, ilrvsner, libranl table, etc.— 
Tom Kincannon, HOO near Rev.
Britain's.

I keep some choice heavy weight 
lesms, eliber horses or mules, (or sale 
8ee roe b»*fore you buy Phone <11.— 
Roy Irlfk 3*-tf

FOR H.\LE A 12 20 tractor, In good 
condition, at bargain.—G.-C. Electric 
Co. S6-8t

For breakfast food ^op im g will 
beut the whole wheat fliw  ground at 
the Plainview Mill, one hlo^ aouth of 
freight depot 36-8t

LOST COW— Red, motley faced, 
brandeil half-circle over N. Reward. 
J. E. Green, Plainview.

For Sale-- A good young black Jack, 
or would trade. See Sam Dalmont on 
■Herd place at northeast comer Plain- 
view Nursery 3*-4t

FOR 6ALC—Twe\acond-hand McCor
mick row binders, work,
will be through wlthyfcem next Mon
day -W  r. riemenyr^\^________ 3 ^

FOR SALE—Ten head of three and 
four year old mules .god alee and broke 
to work, well matched up and gentle. 
One mile ea, t of Kreaa.—J. V. Bos
ton 39tr.

FIVE HOIlSbia I.OST—Two brown 
l^orsta, one acveu and other twelve 
ya^irs; MaxefaceVjorrel mare, about 
twVjve yeara; bay^-.n^  about fclx 
years, •‘mail gn-y akWle horse. All 
aro large horses e^ytit last. lAift 
Plainview night otr SoRlember 24th. 
Reward. Phone JfhformaV|on to V. E. 
Boyd or T. J. Flake. Hale Center.

3»-tf.

W ANTED—Good floor .aespe, l.alto 
mnall pair trucka. Phone 86, Looper 
Grocery Co.

Meet me «t the Oldamohile 
OAkkad BenriM SUtkn.

aad

M .V.\TI-:D Meize headrra; also 
farmer- wanting maixe heade<l come 
to ik-n's Sanitary Shop. 29

M ILL TKAH67- For crop or live- 
stoile good *econd hanil aeven pa..4- 
i-nger automobile. -D. F. Siin-om A

Jarvis & Barber
Agents for International Heavy Lines

Ter hale or Trad*.
( It >11 1',. M-agUf 711 1.WI1 1> r till. .> 

Ui-t It-- 1 lor oil. uiiimpimI d W'lisl 
haw )u'j to of(-r Bov U2. .-ievniuur, 
Tevar 3l»4i

We are heavy as ever In the mar
ket for poultry, kidee, egg*, eU.— 
Paanandle Produce Co., east of A l
falfa Lumpier Co. <6

WANTED— HIdea. poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

.MAYFIELD

WA.NTKD- Your Butter ami Eggs.— 
IxMper Grocery Co., ITione S6.

It will pay you to place your ord< r 
for nurs»-ry stock w here you i an ;i I 
trees adapted fur this cliiiiaie U ill 
tradv- nursery stuck fur iieach se«-)| <.r 
old sacks iTsinvIew Nursery.

FARM FOR SALE I<0 well Improved 
fsrm fenced and cross lenei'd, tio in 
rulPvatlon. balance paature. 4o acn«s 
hog light, shade tM*es and fruit, good 
house, 4 rooms, painted and ruded, two 
porches, large barn, painted and roded,, 
with driveway, room fur 12 head of 
horses on one side, cribs and granary I 
on the other, large hay loft; well ai.d 
windmill at kitchen door, water pl|M>d 
to atock tank under ground, with pipes 
to Irrigate ; large earthen tanl slock-' 
ed with Osh, good large lots fence<l 
with woven wire and swlnglnr gates.! 
Only one mile to It. K. town, high! 
school and churches, telephone and H ' 
F. D. Good crops to show wl.al the 
land produces 40 acres fall wheat In' 
and up. Good terms. Inquire at News 
office.

Sept. 20.—Our school upenerl on 
the 22nd with a very good attendance 
•Mi».s Amy Crandall of Olhon will 
teach our school this year. She 
taught for u.- two years ago.

Mtaaes Emma and Ethel Stephens 
of Center Plains were callers at the 
home of Mrs. A. D Hooper Sunday 
afternoon.

Alverybody in th)s communit|y i* 
very busy trying to gather their 
crops and sow their wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Boyd have 
moved to Plainview for the benefit 
of the school.

Mr.s. A. D. Hooper and family vis
ited J. A. Hooper and family at Ol- 
ton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John llorlacker were 
shopping in Plainview Monday.

Misses Neita, Naomi and Essie 
Hooper have returne<l to school at 
Hate Center, where they will con
tinue their work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hooper took 
their daughter, Auty, to Lubbock 
and had her tonsils removed. She 
is getting along nicely.

Quite a number from this com- 
munity attended the social at Mrs. 
Akeson’s Friday night. All report 
an enjoyable time.

at Plainview, visited Mr. and .Mrs. j 
Albert Kayser Sunday. ]

The Epworth I.eugue is adding new, 
membem to their roll. The League ' 
will have a box supper at the Meth- j 
o»ii.>*t church Friday night, Oct. 10, 
for the benefit of the church. Ev
eryone who wants to help the church 
bring a box or come prepared to 
buy one.

Chas. Smith returned home Satur
day after a few days .stay in Can
yon.

CLUBBING RATES

Mrs. Sallye Dyer left Monday night 
for Gorman, Ciaco and other points 
in that section to visit relatives.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile and 
Oakland Service Station.

Then Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ---------------------------- $2.25

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ___________________________  $8.25

Plainview News one year and tba 
Kansas City Weekly Star ______ $1.85

The Size of A Dollar

FOR RENT—J ^ m i^ e il bed rooms, 
newly papered\tem 'blocks from 
square.—Mrs. L, Dalton. 30-2t

WE W ANT a number o f young wo
men to become telephone operators 
at good salaries to start, with fre
quent increases. Promotions to high
er position.* are always available to 
those who make good.—Apply to 
Manager of The Southwestern Tel. 
& Tel. Co., telephone office on West 
7th StreeL _________________

FOR SALE—Four lots, desirable 
comer, two blocks from square, sub
irrigation, shade trees, attractive 
building place. Low price and easy 
terms. Apply at News offlee.

FOR S A L E -' 
ughbred 
moths old.

LE—Vrafa 
J en er^k i 
L—Z . ^ N

cow, also thoro- 
lifer calf, three 

NortheutL 80-2t

Meet me at the Oldsmobito and 
OnkUad Serrie* StaHoa.

WHIT HELD
B#pt SO.—The dance at Mr. Cock, 

erham's Saturday night was well at
tended.

Bill Ooley is the proud father of 
a boy, bom SepL 20.

Mias Ema Boedeker gave a party 
Saturday night in honor of Mr. 
Quebo of .McGregor. Games and 42 
were played. ■*"

Steve Wllllam-s and wife have 
moved to Canyon to live.

M!ni. T. J. Gamer was in Plain- 
view last week shopping.

W. H. Wslling and family have 
rmne to the coast to live.

Maize heading and wheat sowing 
is all the mge here now.

Ijon Pondley and family were vis
iting in Plainview Sunday.

HALFW AY
OcL 2.—We are having cloudy 

days, and some rain occasionally. 
The farmers are busy yctherirg their 
feed. Some of the feed is sprouting 
in the field.

School has been in session two 
weeks. It  is getting along nicely, 
under the tachings o f Miss AUie 

Reid o f Hale Center, and Miss Irma 
Clark of Westside.

Miss Edna Stewart, who haa a 
position with the Mephoae company

In measurement every dollar is the same, 
but in value its size is determined by what 
it buys.

No commodity of the many that call al
luringly to your dollars offers the value of a 
Home.

Make your own comparison with consid- 
deration for comfort, satisfaction and con
servative investment.

A  home is without an equal in the field 
of purchasable commodities.

Our Service Department will assist you 
in planning a home with the maximum of 
value for your Dollars.

A. G. NcAdains Lumber Co.
Building Service and Naterials
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The News is triad to publish social 
items and when you or your neigh-1 
bors, club, society or lodge have any

Ar a MlauaA 'kind o f a social, please write out an 
item about it or phone 97 or 652.

Baylor Club Gives Farewell 
to Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre

The Ex-Baylor Students’ associa
tion held a most delightful meeting 
at the home of Miss Lacy Dalton on 
Tuesday evening, complimentary to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McIntyre, who 
are leaving town for their new home 
in Mineral Wells.

The following officers were elected 
Prof. G. W. McDonald, president; 
L. £. Morris, vice president; Miss 
Effie Murphy, secretary; Miss Lacy 
Dalton, treasurer.

Refreshmoats of ice cream and 
cake were served.

The next meeting will be held the 
3rd Tuesday in October with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Pierce. All ex-Baylor 
University and Baylor college stu
dents are cordially invited.

man of Hansford.
We regret that Miss Locke is be

ing taken from us and her many 
Arignd| extend cungratulationi and 
compliment Mr. Kirk for tha’jprize 
he has won. A  FKl£]j|^D.

Entertain for Mrs. Archbold
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keck entertain

ed for Mrs. Rosa Archbold at their 
home in the western part of town 
Wednesday night. There were a few 
friends pre.sent and there was mu
sic and games. Sandwiches and 
cotfee were served.

I 5

Eentertaia Their .Schoolmates
Misses Ruth Upton and Agne.s 

Rightmire entertaineti a number of

Miss Celestine Harp Hostess 
To Wednesday Bridge Club

Mi.ss Celestine Harp entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge club Wednes
day afternoon at the A. E. Harp 
home. Mrs. J. P. Wooldridge won 
high score for the guests and Mrs. 
L. P. Barker for the club members.

The guests other than members 
were Mrs. C. D. Powell of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Bert Wooldridge of Claude, 
Mesdames P. J. Wooldridge, E. L. 
Dye, L. S. Kinder and F\ W Clink- 
scales.

Salad and ice courses were served.
The next meeting of the club will 

be with Miss W’ ilhelmina Harrington.

Faculty Recital at W'ayland
Misses Duke, Smith and Walker 

will give a faculty recitay in the

Will Meet With Mrs. Mayhugh
The Woman's Missionary Auxili

ary of the Methodist church will met 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Mayhugh, and 
there will be an interesting program 
rendered.

There will be a diiscussion of tke 
“ Women of the Orient’’ the lesson 
being taken from the Mission Study 
book.

Epworth League
The Epowrth League of the Meth

odist church will meet Sunday eve
ning at 6:30 at the Methodist church. 
An interesting program, subject: 
“Our Relations to Others,’’ will be 
discussed, with Miss Della Ansley as 
leader. There will be music. The 
young people of the church are in
vited.

Koxall Tan ̂ F reck le  Lotien Fifty Cents
The best face bleach in the world. Follow  with Cream Jonteel’ V iolet Pu lce  
Cream or A rbutus Cream. Ask for face preparations at the Rexall Store.

Pohne 23
DYE DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE West Side Square

their schoolmates )gt the home o f ; auditorium at W'ayland college, next; 
Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Upton, in Seth { Thursday night, October 9th. The j 
Ward addition, Saturday night. The | program will begin at S o’clock.
“ bunch”  met at the home of Missj - - - - - -  j
Gladys Finch, in West Plainview, and ^urch liitertainn I
went to the Upton home in cars, j Bridge Club
where the evening wa.-» .spent playing j Hugh .M. Burch was hostes.s'
games, and wi^h conversation an<l. afternoon to the Tuesday'
music. Refreshments were serVed. j Bridge club. Mrs. Robert Malone,

won high score for the guests, and | 
•Mrs. O. M. Unger for the club. \ 
5alad course was serveil by the hos- i

Rjrt'. Mm  a H
celebrate the fifty-fourth anniver- Tj,e next meeting will be with Mrs. 
nary of their marriage Sunday. Their p  y/ clinkscales. 
youngest daughter was married on ______
Monday, hence Bro. aiul Sister Rob- ..___ . , Mystic t luh Studieserts are once again by themselves. .L . .. , . • •.______ ■' I “ Historic Spots of America’

j With Mrs. J. J. Bromley as leader. 
Miss May Nobles of I . » •. .• , *v.__  . the Mystic Club at its meeting at the

«  VT U1 11 U 1 public library Satunlay afternoon,Misa May Nobles will bo married
u ic.u , V. «  xe ii- studieil "Historic Spots of America,October 15th to Mr. C. .M. Williams . - _  / ______ ,ami fourti'en members were present |

.Ms'thudist Board Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Board of Stewards will be held 
Tue.sday evening at 7:30 at the Meth
odist church, as conference is soon 
to convene at Lubboi'k. It is im- 
(lortant that every steward be pres
ent

First Methodist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 

m.
League at 6:30 p. m. 
l.et every member and friend of 

the Methodist church be in their 
places Sunday. Give the soul a 
chance. This mad rush after money 
will not make you a great soul.

K A. llollaliil of 1. abbot k in 
town tCHiuy on uusiness.

r; ?

TODAY’S lAK'AL MARkl-n’

and enteretl into the study.
Mrs, D. F. Sansom will be leader 

of the next meeting of the club, on 
Saturday, Oct. 11.

in .\ir.arillo. She is a si.ster of C. S.
Nobles of Plainview. and has visited 
here several times.

Delphian Club _________________
. ’I’he Delphian club will meet Sat-
urday, Oct. 11th, at the home of Mrs. Announcement
E. M. Carter. Young I..adiea’ Guild will hold

Subject: “ Roman Houses. Amuse- regular session in the parlors of the 
ments and Diversions, Under the Presbyterian church tonight. ^

Rome, and Pre-Historic Rome.” Jean S. McDonald is
Leader— Mrs. Harrison. First Lyceum .Attraction

--------  Miss Jean S„ .McDonald is the first
; lyceum attraction of the Redpath- 
Homer course, secured by the Dye,

Buttt-r, lb. ."iOc to fi.’ic
Hutterfut, lb. »Uk-
Eggs, per dozvn 40e
Hen.s, lb.
FryxTs, U>. 22c
Turkt-ys, lb. 22c
Wheat, per bushel 12.07
Oats, per Iiushel 6.V
.Ylfulfa, |>er ton, best $27
KutTir and maize, ton dry ll.'i
Hides, green 25o; dry ;i(k-
■Millet hay, per ton $1H

Last Call On Anthracite
We have received probably the last car of Anthracite 
that will come here this winter, owing to scarcity, and 
high prices that prevail.
Have a few tons of

Penn Lykens Valley Anthracite $22.00 
Black Diamond Anthracite . . $17.50

Yard Prices

Simon Pure Nigger-head lump and nut coal can be 
had, but mines are falling behind shipments.

Play Safe and Buy Your Coal Now

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and Grain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots

M isN .Margaret Locke 
Marries Hansford .Man

.Many friends here were surprised Rogers & Ford Co., and will appear 
to know of the marriage of Miss at the Mae 1. theatre Friday Oct. 10. 
Maragaret Locke to J. Lelon Kirk at The course consists of five attrac-; 
Waco. tiona.

The alTair took place at the home The Reilpath-Homer people say o f ; 
o f the bride’s sister, Mrs. J. D. Me-j Miss MacDonald’s work:
Brayer, on Sept. 27th. | “ We are congratulating ourselves.

They left immediately for their on the lucky stroke that added Jean , 
home at Han.sford, stopping here fo r ! S. MacDonald to our list of talent, j 
a short visit with relatives and Y'ou will congratulate yourself on i 
friends. ; your good judgment in going to hear |

Miss Locke is the accomplished ̂  her. It is a rare occurence to find in i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Locke * one woman the combination of mind, 
and Mr. Kirk ia a successful ranch-' — face— form— voice and personal |

Yisit* of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

J. II. .Mcljiughlin, l» miles .south 
of Pluinviow Vww
James Hugh.

The farmers aix* very busy these 
(lays- cutting their row crops. The 
yield is so large it is a big job to 
handle the harvesting.

charm po.ssessed by Misa .MacDonald. 
A Scotch-Irish Canadian, she m ver
satile and highly trained—snappy 
and bright and her program gives 
delightful evening, not alone because 
of its variety—the oldest man and 
the smallest child will find something 
in it to enjoy and remember. Don’t 
list Miss MacDonald as ‘a reader’ 
and let it go at that, for if you do 
you will do yourself an injustice and 
rob yourself of a rare treat,”

Mild Ducks Devouring (;rain 
.Mr. and Mrs. Blue S^-vens and 

daughters of the Center Plains com
munity are in town today, shopping.

Mr. Stevens says the lakes in his 
community are covens! with wild 
ducks and that they aiV devouring 
much grain in the fields. He will he 
glad when the open season for killing 
ducks tiegins.

I Hr sa>> the farmers are a-orkingiMe ha* ijuite a good-aised lu h of 
every minute o f their time gathering I rattle on his ranch.

, row crops. laibor is so expensive, | ' — -
scarce and inelTicient that the farm* i FOR SXIklt Thirty heoil of >ring-

I ers are having to do all this work | er Jerwy ro «-  and heifers l̂. E.
by themselves, *and aa the crop is | (>rren at Overall's barn.

I .so large It is going to take a Jong -------------
jtime to get It harvesU<d. On acAunt ! These are very fine autum i days,
I of the low prices, he will put away j ju-t crisp enough to make a person
enough feed to do him for two year* > feel fin*.

LYCEUM COURSE
1st Attraction

NEW HATS
And more new hats. We 
have just received many 
new styles in tailored hats, 
soft effects, draped vel
vets, duvelyne and panne 
velvet combinations, as 
well as hats of the more 
dressy type with Ostrich 
trim.

Always Glad to Show You

Jean S. McDonald
Friday, Oct. 10th

JD

The rridividtial Style Shop 
112 West 7th St-

Five attractions in all. Season tickets now on sale 
by Dye Drug Co., Olympic and Mae I theaters, Plain- 
view High School, Boy Scouts, Way land Baptist Col
lege at the bargain price of $2.50 plus 25c war tax, 
total $2.75.

Help boost high-class entertainment. Buy your 
tickets quick from any above before entire house is 
sold. Single admission to 1st attraction 50c plus war 
tax 5c, total 55c. All others 75c and $1.00 plus war 
tax. *

no  ̂ ‘6?. z\i hJ '
Doors Open At 7 P. N. First Attraction

f j -RS
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SATISFIED.CUSTOMERS,
■r ' t ■

Means that those who come back to us again and again 
to buy after they Ve made their first purchase at our 
store always receive satisfactory service.
They know that whatever we sell theni is thoroughly 
reliabj^
They know we do not ask more than fair profit on our 
sales.
They know they can rely on our advice-^Truth is our 
stand by.
They know that carefulness, honesty, courtesy, clean
liness and promptness characterize us.

McMillan Drug Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 118
Home of Pure Drugs

W A YLA N D  COLLEGE
Announces A

FACULTY RECITAL
To be givrn by Mi.sst*.s Duke, Smith, ami W alker in 
the (’ollegeamiitoriuin. Thursday night Oct. fHl«. at 8 
o'clof'k You are cordially invited

|iUrr t<Hlay. She Icuvet a husband

Nolicr to CustumerH 
Owinir to the enormous demand for 

Simon Pure Ni*rK«r-head Coals we 
have not rereive<l enough to take 
care of orders promptly, but thi« is 
to ativise customers not to Ret un
easy, a'* I have reservetl enough coal 
in shipments rollinR to take rare of 
their needs.— K. T. Coleman, Coal & 
drain lieuler, Plione 17«, lietween 
depots.

.New. Vt ant Ad^ Pay 
The Olympic Theatre put a 1.'. 

want ad in TucMlay'. News for a 
young lady to aeli tickrta. Tha pa 
per hail been out but wverai hours 
tsbew Ike tuaaawer aaul *n‘ake the 
ad. out, we've got the young lady. 
It brought results.”

Want ad*. In the New. bring re
sults berau.# the .\eW' ha< by far 
the large*t local cirrulalion of any

newspaiier published, 
what your want* are 
the .New*.

No matter 
advertise in

Silvrrtim ttuman IH c Herr
<v t> » »  -

di««l m the sanitarium here yester
day afternoon alnut 5 o’clock, hav- 

j ing lieen brought here from Silver- 
! ton The remains were taken to 
that place, where burial will take

l>owell Page of Ixirenxo is here to- 
tlay en route home from New .Mexi
co, where he went to secure hands 

, to help gather crops for his father 
and himself. He got two families 
anil brought them liuck with him. lie 
ays the crops aroung Ixirenso are 

of the bumper variety, and the cot
ton crop especially large.

Mei't me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

anr

\

I .

Our Store Will Be Closed 
Saturday Until 6:30 p. m.

On account of Religious Holiday our store 
will remain closed until 6:30 p. m.

Kindly do your shopping after supper. 
We are strongly fortified in every depart
ment to save you money on your purchases.

(̂ oeoik̂  Cq̂
We sell exclusively for cash 
at prices that are lower

Let us save you money on I { 
exclusive merchandise

When you or your neighbor have 
gu«.sts or you visit somebody else
where, the News would be glad to 
have you report same by phono of by 
letter. We- want the news.. Phones 
97 or bb2.

Ellis Jones of Olton was here yes
terday.

Mrs. Comity of Lubbock spent 
Wednesday here.

W. R. .Moore of Van Alstyne is 
here prosepecting.

.M E Faulkner o f Pheonix, Aris., 
came in a.st night.

F, M. Payne of Lubbock had busi
ness here Tuesday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. H. I.«wi8 o f Floy- 
dada are here toilay.

Mrs. Lillis Morgan of Wichita 
Falls is here today.

Mrs. B. A. Wooten of Shamrock 
was here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Williams of 
Hurley, N. M., are here.

L. A. Jones of Afton, Dickens 
county, was here Wednesday.

W. .R. McCleskey of the Spring 
I.oike ranch was here yesterday 

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Heath have 
moved near Wilson, Lynn county.

J. W. Keim, Ed Pinkard and J. W. 
Reynolds of Tulia are here today.

E. P. Norwood of Lubbock was in 
Plainview yesterday on business.

Mesdames Tom Carter and A. G. 
Hinn motored to Post City today 

W. T. lomders of Abernathy is in 
town today attending the busines.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shropshire and 
child left yesterday for Wichita Falls. ;

Mrs. Creek Brown is visiting Mr. [ 
and Mrs. J. F. Coodnight in Lubbock.

Miss Irene Thomas has returned 
from a trip to F'ort Worth and Dal
las. I

Wil! H. Akers, former public j 
Si.!«her, {■ vfiy  si k nt hi* Vionve It;' 
this city. * I

O'car Power of E»tell'’ne ha-i been] 
here this week, visiting his jiolher. ^

S. Power.
Chas. Reinken left the first part | 

of the wwk for a lius'nes- trip to 
Fort Worth. i

.Mrs V. I.. Shiflett left this mom- i 
• n- ^or Ahilc.ie, to vi. t her parent-- 
for a coupU' o f weeks.

Rev. W. I,. Williamson has Isfen 
here this week visiting friend.*. His 
l.ol.^e i* in Rig Spring.-. '

Miss Janet Edins of AliiU ne will 
arrive tomorrow morning to visit her 

ter, Mr-. A. J. Allison.
Mrs. T. D. Hoiiges of Cotton Val

ley, la*., ha.s been here visiting h-r 
sister. .Mrs, K. (). Nichols. I

Mrs. II. C. Scott of l.uhbock came  ̂
In Thursday afternoon to visit her 
•̂•ster, Mrs. J. M. Maloni'.

Mr , R IL I’almer arrivi*d from  ̂
Paducah the fore pait of the week 
to visit .Mrs. Carl Donohoo.

B. F. Moore, the shoemaker, un- { 
derwent a surgical operation for ap- j 
pendiciti.s the forepart of the week..

Mrs. F. W. Cooksey of near F loy-, 
daiia was here this week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown, j

Mrs. Joseph Waggoner and daugh-1 
ter, Mrs. Johnson, have gone to | 
Pheonix, Arixona, to spend, the win
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. VanHoweling re-1 
turned Wednesday night from a trip ; 
of several weeks to Iowa and Minn- i 
esota. I

.Mrs. Ansley and daughter. Miss ■ 
Rebecca, returneii Thursday from a! 
visit at Mills, N. M., and Duma.s,. 
Texas.

Mr.*. Walter Posey of Lub’'0<k rc-j 
t'Jir.cil home yesterday, after a visit | 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. O. i 
Nichols. I

Mesdames Z T. Fine and J. O. Jen- 1 
kins of Amarillo have been here | 
this week visiting Rev. and Mrs. R. | 
F. Jenkins.

Mrs. J. .M. Adams returned this 
morning from a vi.sit of two weeks 
in Fort Worth and with her mother 
in Coleman.

Mrs. E. S. Keys left thi.s morn
ing for Paris, 111., to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor. She 
will be away two weeks.

J. R. Honea of Kingsville arrived 
this morning, to look after some 
business matters. He used to live 
here, but moved away in 1912.

Mrs. T. J. Foster and mother, Mrs. 
Young, left Thursday morning for 
a trip to Atlanta, Ga., and Nashville, 
Tenn. ’They will be away about a 
month.

Mr.-!. Bianchard o f Amarillo and 
Mrs. Carl Pool of Sherman arrived 
this morning to visit their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. J. L. Vaughn, and other 
relativM.

Surrey Henry of Sweetwater, and 
sister, Miss Josephine Henry of Ran
ger, wcie here Satuidav and Sunday 
the guests of Mr and Mrs. H. B. 
Adams and Miss Clem Blaiiken.>-'bip.

Mrs. M. F. Gardner will leave in 
a few days for her ranch in Wheeler 
county, to be with her son. She was 
recentily there, and reports fine 
crops, plenty of grass and fat cattle.

Mrs. Haliie ^ M o ^ gy iery [  at^ Iwr 
granddaughter, Frances iCoeniger, of 
Marshall, Texas, are visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. S. J. Abrams. These sis
ters had not seen each other in twen- 

jty  years.
1 Miss Kathleen Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrr- Creek Brown, has taken

F O R  S A L E

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE—Three roomsand two closets upstairs and four rooms, three closets and big pantry downstairs* Two lots with east front. Good terms.
■ SEE

RAYMOND GIBBS,AT
Plainview Produce Co.

$100,000 TO LOAN
On Improved and Unimproved

Farm Lands and City Property
Long time, liberal payment options, current rate of inter
est. Quick action, no delays, money ready when title is 
ready.

Malone & Jackson, Grant Bldg.

a position in the offices of the South
western Paper Co. in Dalla.*. She 
rcnd'ia^^H from Ty’ ir  tusino.’ s cvl- 
iege recently.

A. J. Allison, manager of the local 
wholesale house of the Radford Gro
cery (Jo., was in Abilene for the 
week end, making fihe trip in his 
car. His wife’s brother, Tom Edins, 
came buck with him.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Smith, who have 
Lt-en staying with her parent.*, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Creek Brown, for a year, 
near East Mound, have gone to El 
Paso, where he will i-esume his work 
as fireman for the Southern Pacific 
railroad.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. Donohoo, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Hughes and son Har
old, expect to leave about November 
1st in their cars for Southern Cali
fornia, where they will spend tbe 
winter. 'The Hnjrb.. 
likely spend a year there before re
turning to Plainview to live. They 
have ordered a modem camping out
fit, -with tents, and will camp out en 
route, in fact they expe<t to “rough 
it de luxe.”

Plainview UefeatH Tulia 
On the Tulia field Friday afternoon 

Jthe P i r a c ' . w w !  xwol uaii 
team defeated the Tulia highs in the 

I first game of the .season, the .score 
lieing 13 to 0.

The line-up for Plainview wa.s as 
 ̂ follows: Center, Hamilton Luna;
I right guard, Gordon Brown; right 
tackle, Chas. Rushing; right end, 
Frank Helm; left guard, Stewart 
Giiodwin; left tackle, Leon Duncan; 
left end, Paul Lipscomb; quarter
back, Garnet Reeves; right half, J. L. 
Matlock; left half, Clem Ross; and 
full-back, Newton Daniels. Daniels 
and Matlock starred in the game. The 
sub.stitutes were Salee Saffle.s, Frank 
Daniels and J. D. Johnson. S. P. 
Ros.scn umpired the game; and Coy 
Myers acted as linesman.

I ..V.J. t .-  » *• •
' team include games as follows: At 
rioydada tomorrow, the last day of 
the fair, with Lubbock high; Tulia 
here Oct. 24; probably Amarillo at 
that place Oct. 31, and Amarillo here 
Thanksgiving day.

We Specialize on Style

I. Copyriitit, 1919.
4.B. Kincbb* um Conpftfij

The new belted models 
in single and double 
breasted, with peaked 
lapels, be! I sleeves, form
fitting. AH  here in the 
l.itest fabrics. Especi
a lly  fine novelties in

Kirschbaum Clothes
Sm art styles for every  
man of 17 to 70. Styles 
that keep you looking 
your best. Drop iu today 
and see how you look in 
the new models, attrac
tively priced at

$30, $40, $4S
and up

Fall Hat TimeRein ken’s have assembled a splendid show- ■ ing of Fall Hats for discriminating men.Your Hat is among them. Let us help you pick it out.
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and np

REINKEN’S
- •  .A  -

y Ip fClothimg and Shoe Store
A  Good Place to Trade



LANDS rOK SALE
No. 30. 4 h fo liu u i im p ro w sl land iu  one so lid  body m llu>

I'la lu v ie w  te rr ito ry , located on im blic road w ltti da ily m all and tel- 
tliho ne  conuectiuii. A ll of t lie  very best sinootb fa rm  laud, fenced 
and cross-ieiiced into  so ,o ra l pa. lu re s, 4 w e lls and w in d m ills , w ith 
lne.\haiistib lp supply of Koud water, about tiCO acres in  fine state 
of cultivation, divided into several t'U'lds and fencetl separately, 
some of w liu h  m ready i.| sow to wheat, also about 1(><) of which 
i s  under best woven huK w ire  fence and subdivided in to  numerous 
pusturas w i l l i  (e» d lo ts, b ioo il I ’.ouses, i  tc. Th e re  are three set.; 
of Kood Im ptovem ei.is, 4 to !> loom irmued houses, a il necessary 
corra ls, sh '-J s , K 'a n .iiie .s. one r.ew barn that w ill cost 3,(h»0 to build 
Orchard, etc. I' l ic e  only ♦aC. per acie, socti t t im s . l i  the whole 
tract is  not wcuied, w h i se ll .> .>ct:ons re^erv in i; otie.

No. 40. 13i«) a. ie s  i i . i i . io v .d  land ;n the riu ln v ie w  te rr ito ry  on 
public loud w .ii i dally m ail, ;U1 in  one body u iu l a ll choice level 
la im  land, I'euced uud c io ss reneed, he iii^  about !l mile.-' Kood 3 
,u 1 v i;\‘ tenet), two w e lls ui.U w iiiu m llls ,  koih I ’iour-room  Iraa -'d 
hoUi e w e ll iKtinted, uood corrul.s, shed;., t ti'. .\boul (iOO acre.s in 
e u ltiva lio n  and divided into  live  f.eld.s and fenee.l se p .ira ie iy . 
I ’l'ice only 435.00 tie r acre.

No. 40Vj Th re e  ti.td ih i.  e fe u rin s  .‘actions tild O  a e n s) in liie  
I'la in v ie w  t i i r t iu ry ,  a il n i one bo«l> r . r : I  cf '!'e  v r y  be.-'t s in o a iii 
farm  land. A il lem d and I 'c  .--fem ed in ro  nuiiietou)' iiu s l'.:; .■« 

ln;t ab-l't 1 ) l....e .i I I I  P to 4 w i i ' , ‘ fe iu *. t w<-lls uud wtad-
I i i i l l s .  rwo i.-. of i r  ; I'liiiio .e M ie n l... about . ly lit  bundled ;e ic, 
at fine state ef c n lliv a lio ii and d l'.h le ,l Ir lo a uu.: r i  ven f;:.;;a le  

■Ids, I ’rlco only >.!otiO p; r  - re. - a.‘ sub-divid)- ur.d .-t i l  it; 
i r  -- t of fro.o h “ arid up to .--uil the tu;: cl'..i.sei.

r.)
a of

: •!' ; II.'1 ioV. a lalid
h is I’l ■ ai !■ iiiie 
pa;;i = J. w 11 iilid 
d il.il d -.1 
• ‘-'1.' 10 t.- . .a n d

I'lil ‘it r.t’ i . • ■ r ri,....'. 
- - . p ' l e l l . i l d  . ' . I t !  U a l e .  l l O l l . - e  

iidmill. wtrte, no:, . t ie . he
re;-). ’1 Hi: it ■ !1,. de ;!
-K,!-. I ;i e l -rv, , e r.r , :

\̂ aven Train .Men Get a Grouch
Operating expenses of railroadi are 

increm-ed by numerous methods of 
waste and careles.sness. Probably one 
of the oldest and by far the most 
destructive and useless of them is
practiced by train men and engine 

I men when they ^et on the “ peck.” 
I We have reference to their methods
I of switching and handling trains. In
II he local yard Saturday evening was 
I a crew that wa.s on a “ peck” good and 
i scout. The engine crew would allow 
i the train men to signal until it look- 
! ed as if they were exhau.sted before 
! a move vvouU! lie made. When the 
{ engine got under headway it would 
jitr'k? standing cars with such force 
|that.iH>’ standing beside the train 
j couid ;«e ’ ho cars buckle upward in 
I the renter hen the impact was made.
In the tra.n '̂ e handled were several
cars of cattW, some containing calves 

; and others mixed with cows and cal- 
Ivts. Tliese cun while standing ap- 
l»cuic<l to be modi i.itely loaded, but 
j .‘.hen ll'ey wete struik in cwitching 
one could scH* daylight through fully j one-third of the car. They were jum- 

! mill 'n one eiul of the car tighter 
(h:tn siirdmes vverr‘ ever I'ucUed in a 
c;.n. .\fter >witihing hr. l been com- 
p'eted train men had tin .‘ngitu' men j I aid ing lip and pulling forward ap
parently for no other reason than to 

* get even. Wh*n men adopt' .-.iirh 
measures to show their conteiept for each other it is time to call a h.nit. 

.They are not injuring cueh e*h«-r one 
rent. The raiIroa<l owner^ and tie

the th .it ? iitTe r

at.

■

.No G‘>. l i i"  a r̂ -r in.piovs-d land a luib'':- ol I ’lainweu, liH) i-ei 
•ni bes; level lilld, ItiO S .i ' II. i Ulli'atioti. ol Wltlcll : 1-

to c-':- .sowed in wheal. '>0 ' in coed row i r  liou.-'e, well . i ..
V ir Seiiii wtiu pteury ui -,w*‘i. -• . v . i u; i i h ’ .
1 lit' tract of 1.111,1 .md well lo< iiied. \\ ill sell :n. good teniiH, d | i 
cent tnter-'st and include 5i* s . ie s  cowed to wheat and ;! i r-.-u, on. 
of 50 aeres good row crop.

.■̂ l'i|)i'.>' -
for :c h fa il'. hre-s. Turnni' the 
railrea Is ov- r to - uch a cla.-- wouM 
he ti e n.o.'-t destructive act tie-- pt >- 
pie of thi:. country could pcinit. 
Claude News.

Tb e  above lands are li ie  very be.st that ctui be found around 
Plainvtew amt the prices given are rid ic u lo u sly  low. the raw land 
i.s worth more genuine bargains that are a b so liit i- ly  su re  to y ield 
good p ro fits  lo  the purchaser.

Never ii\ the h isto ry  of the P la in s were crop conditions lu o ri 
t'avorable and w ith  the lucrea.siug demaiid (or thei-e lands, we a.sk 
the th in k in g  man, where w il l  the.re land vahe -. .-iu|i'.' Not unde* 
the highest lu leed lands of ('•-ntral T «  xa.s. We have oth« r  lands 
lo r  sa l»  a ll over Ih l.s courdry. loo numerous to loentlon lu re  hav“ 
tleaP in tlie se  laud.s fo r more than twenty-five years know value, 
and best prutHJBitIun fo r invesin rents. ,>ur bu.'ine.-.-' is  to s i ' l l  laud 
and not to t deceive anyone.

Po r lu rth e r particu la rs, .•■•e o r address

D a /w t a o  R a n l f i r  
UlUd livuiivjf C A

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS. i
MISS ETflEL licCURDY

PIANO TEACHER

KltH'kade of Germany Begins 
Paris, Sept. 30.—The blockade of 

Germany, which was threatened by 
the Allies in ca.<e the German troops

Graduate of Michigan State Normal , of General Von Der Golti were not
Conservatory.

Phone 313

Industrial Transportation Co.

Why .Shoe I’ ricci. .Xri- High 
^ol'.lTnb '̂s wciTisn wpa bnv'rie !i 

pair of allocs niieu, umi 
was inclined to rhattinc.-is.

‘T remember the fir.-̂ t pair of sl oes 
in Columbus which was .sold for * l'i,” 
he said, us he adjusted the .shtve 

he was trying to wll. “ 1 was clerking 
in—well, it was not this store—tind 

[one day there came in a large Isvx of 
.-hoes. There was nothing urusual 
aliout them -they were to be rctsil- 

i ed for |5. That wu- a maxin.um 
price of the finest high shoe.s then, 

! and it wa.s not more than five years 
' ago.

‘ While we were taking th'-m from
1
I the box. the manager of the store 
' said:

“ I am going to mark a pair of 
the.se shoes at |1.5 and see if I can 

' ■'eM them."
I “ So he -elected a pair of the regu- 
l<'»‘ *5 -‘Wive* and set them on a pieCe 
tif velvet in the .show window. ‘ Price 

i|15,’ was .stampr-d on a card and pla. 
ced over the shoes. In a few hours a 

: woman came in and Ivought them, 
j “ What’s the use of selling shoes 
■ for $5 when I can get $157” askevl 
i the marager, r.o every pair of the 
I shoes bought to .sell at $5 was marked 
! up to $15, and, women bought them.
I “ .Now, whose fault w as it 7 The 
manager who took advantages of cir- 

I cum.stance.s, or the extravagant wo- 
' men who bought the shoes 7”—Col
umbus l>ispatch.

Wa.shington, D. C.
Texas Offices: Carter Building 

Houston, Texas

SPECIAL HE1‘ RESENTATIVE

removed from the Baltic region, will 
i begin today, according to the Intran- 
I sigent. .No food .ships, it decalres, 
will be permitteil to .start for Ger
many until further orders are is.'ued.

 ̂ Vessels now on the way to Ger- 
j man (lort.s, however, will be permit-’ !
■ U*d to proceed to their destination. I ,
I Basle. Switzerland. Sept. .30.-The .* ' " ‘ "e.stmg and ■nstruct.ve

m-livers l.ecture on Geology 
Prof. Chas. H. Sternbury, a noteil 

Geologist and Fos.sil Hunter, deliver-

efforts of General Von Der Goltz “ to lecture at the high school auditorium

B. H. Towery
a New.s Want Ad.

, make his troop.s evacuate the Baltic, i , 
■ having fajiled,”  says a Berlin di.s.
I patch received here ttnlay, the Ger-

---- j man government has decided to “ re-
' call him definitely.”

6 room residence with bath, hot and cold water, lot 50x140 ft., 
located fir.st door south Baptist church. Price $3.1.'>0. One-third 
cash, balance 1 to 3 year.s, 8 per cent.

6 room modern residence with all conveniences, lot 75x210 ft., 
next to corner, in front of Plainview Sanitarium, east front, known 
as William.s house. Prict $3,150, one-third cash, baalnce 1 to 3 
years, 8 per cent.

125 feet on N. E. corner, 2 blocks north Plainview Sanitarium, 
an ideal location for residence. Price $1,500, one-fourth cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years, 8 per cent.

6 lots on highest point Restriction Street, lots are 50x180, givring 
a 300 ft. frontage on Restriction, has trees al aroundl. Is fenced 
fruit trees, and well with mill. Price for the half block $2,500, 
one.fourth cash, balance 1, 2, and 3 years, 8 per cent.

4 N. E. corner residence lots in Highland Addition, being lots 1 
to 4, Block 48, one well with sterl drum pump and small shed. 
Price $1,000, one-fourth to one-third ■ nsh, balance 1 to 3 years, 8 
per sent.

50x140 ft. business lot adjoining Vooldridgo lumber yard on 
west, clo.-ve in and a bargain at $1,2.50, tne-third cash, balance 1, 2 
and 3 years, 8 per cent.

Two small house.s on two lots 50x110 f t  located in front of E. 
R. Williams’ residence, north front, we l with pump, small barn 
and lot. Price for the two houses and lots, $1,000, one-third cash, 
balance monthly payments.

la.st Saturday night. The profe.isor 
i is a man of much cx|>erience and is 
j.in interesting speaker. He has been 
'making re.-vearches on the Tule Can
yon northvv'e.it of town for a week or 
.'nore, and with the assistince of Eph 
.Stevenson and .'K>n.i, has made nn- 
siderable excavation^, and has dib- 
covered the fossile remain.t of a large 

I l.o>'se and also cf w hat he thinks to 
l e u  sloth.

f The head of the hor.-»e is over two 
in length, and the fore limb is 

.i 1-2 feet. He secureil the complete j skeleton. The professor claims this 
! l.orse lived something like 20,0'30 
'years ago.

-Many other interesting reseaiche.s 
were mentioned in which Profe.-jor 
Sternbury and his .sons, bom fis-i'e  
hunters, exhumed the remains of vari
ous wounderful animals the technical 
names of which it would be impossi
ble for us to give.

One was that of a terrible lizzard 
known as “ thunder lizzard,” which 
wa.s 85 feet long and 17 feet high, 
and many other large and apparently 
very vicious animal .s, fishes, reptiles, 
etc.

The • professor spent over twenty 
I years in the “chalk fields of Kansas”
! gathering skeletons and studying con- 
I ditions of the past.

He has placed many specimens in 
European as well as American Mu
seums, which stand as monuments to 
his l i f . ’s work.— Silvei-ton Star.

AUTO REPAIRING
W e now have more room 
and more workmen and can 
repair any kind of car. Bet
ter have your car put in good 
shape before winter.

Carter-White Motor Co.

fe- » r V  ^

DiDmiN
1 . I

fO u:>e arguing about it. or making chin-music in a
minor key! If you've got the jimmy-pipe or ciga

rette makin’s notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip 
it a few’ liberal loads of FYince Albert!

Boiled dow n  to re gu la r old betw een -us-m an -ta lk . 
Prince Albert kicks the "p ip” ri^ht out of a pipe! 
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day joy’us class! 
Makes cigjirettc rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so 
fragrant, so tasciruuing in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can’t bite your tongue or parch your 
throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke 
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and 
parch!

Toppy r »d  lid *  n J  lin t , kattdtomy pound  and ha lf-pound  tin
hum iJery—and —that t lo M y , p ra e li€ a lp o a n d c r jr »la lt la t » hum idor with 
.p o n g , mo i l . n . r  lo p  lh a l kmmpt ihu lohaoco  m t o fh  p o rfu c i condtiion.

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, Wintton-Sidem, N. C

Ex-Scrvice Men Attention

Honorably discharged soldiers, or 
those furloughed to the reserve are 
entitled to permanently retain the. 
following articles of uniform and | 
equipment: 1 hat and cord; 1 pair' 
breerhe.s, 1 pair shoes, 1 pair leggins, j 
1 waist belt, 1 overcoat, 1 pair gloves, j
1 O. D. shirt, 1 coat and ornaments, |
2 suits underwear, 3 scarlet chevrons, | 
1 toilet articles. Additional if over-  ̂
seas: 1 gas mask and helmet, 1 over-1 
seas cap in place o f hat and cord. I

I f  you did not receive all o f the ' 
above, or if you returned your.x, write 
me at the address below and I will 
forward you the necessary affidavits 
and assist you in securing the same.

Also, discharf$ed soldiers, sailors 
.and marines are entit’ed to receive 
five cents per mile from the place 
where discharged to actual bona fide 
residence or original muster into the 
service, at their option. I f  you have 
not received this advise me < I I 
will ..-lend neces.sary affidavTs.—Mar
vin Jones, M. C., Hou-c Oiiice Bldg., 
Washington, D. C.

coming
.Monday

iiawaiien Y rou l'. Lrs s r ^ H g !? U ^ T 1 n rT r^ Ia r !^ ^ C ^  
to the .Mae I theatre next! ceptionally talented troup of 
and Tueiulay, matinees and j Hawaiian musicians.

an ex- 
native

The above property are good values and Hist wrltln gor wiring 
for any of these gets them, I also have some good farms 1 will 
sell at right price and good terms.

U-I
J. F. GARRISON

213 Wertli Hatel BMg. F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S

From John I)., 20 Million 
New York—A g ift of 20 million 

doUar.s ^om John D, Rockefeller for 
j the improvement of medical educa- 
' tion in the United States was announ
ced by the general education board.

The official announcement of the 
gift says that the income of the 20 
million dollars is to be currently used 
and the entire principal is to be dis
tributed within fifty years.

W'hat will be known as the “ Ama
rillo Plan’ ’ of disposing of beef cat
tle seems to appeal to the ranchmen 
and as a re.-ult many butcher shops 
will l>e opened in the stockraising sec
tion of the United States. The plan 
of the cattlemen is to sell dres.sed 
beef to butchers at 9-cents per pound 
delivered in the shop. The butchers 
must sell the meat from 12 to 20c 
per pound. I f  this plan is put into 
effect randhmen will become inde
pendent o f the packers and the pub
lic will too. It means mora money for 
the ranchman and a great saving to 
the consumer.—Childreaa Indaa.

o r e  u n i v e r s a l  c a r

fo rd  cars are important servants every
where, They help the family enjoy life, 
brinti the pleasures and advantages of town 
within reach of the farm er and Mive practi
cal service every day in country and town. 
They require a minimum of attention; any
one can run the Ford and care for it, but it 
is better to have repairs and replacements 
taken care of l»y those who are fam iliar 
with the work and have the tools, the ilenn- 
inem ateria ls, and skilled men t(» do the 
work prtKnptly. W e pleilj*e Ford owners 
the reliable Ford service M'ith real Ford 
parts and standard F'ord prices.

barker & Winn
Plainview, Texas

iHisiiPBPi
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The River of life
Stf what you will of whatevar part of 

tha human anatomy you pleaae, the rivrar 
of life la the BLOOD. It ia either the 
awift running atream of health or the germ* 

, laden channd of diaeaae, one or the other.
•^te new remedy for the blood ie

'R IC H -T O N E ,
the kind that freahena and quickena the 
circulation, energizea the good corpuaclea 
that fight the battlea of life for the aick.

i R ICH -TO NE , The raMM Tfimc,
ia unlike any other 
known re m ^ . It 

worka differently. It reachca in and 
through and down till it penetratea to 
the aeat of tha diaeaae and apringa at the 
very throat cd the cauae of it

It'a the only remedy that doea thia. 
And doing thia it geta reeulta and effacta 
curea that no other can.

Mr. Wimaett aaya: " I  bought two bot* 
tela of Rich-Tone for my mother. She 

it ia the fineat tonic. She haa uaad 
mamr other kinda, but nothing baa helped 
haruke Rkh-Tone.**

Thia famoua tonic ia for aale at our drug 
atom at only 91.00 per bottle.

I)YK DRUG CO.

KUSl l.TS TKl.L

rhrre Can lie No Doubt .\houl the 
ltr«ullN in riainviFw

ReaulU tell the tale,
All doubt ia remove*!.
The te«tiinuny of a IMainview citi- 

xen.
Can eaaily be inventigated.
What tetter proof ran he ha«i ?
D. M. Garri'*on. carpenter. Plain- 

view, -i»ya: “ At lime- my l»ack get* 
out of whack and cau^e- me a lot of 
trouble. My ba»k hecomen weak and 
lame atvl achea a gootl bit of the 
time. Mnrningn it ia »ti(f and lame 
when 1 fimt get up. My kidnrya at 
ao iO-eome weak and Irregular in 

W..:; ! <• 'e't
tht - vmptom* coming on I have 
crn:"’ .-ni i-d i«:i. I'l-un’ Kolney 
Pill and they have never faile*! to 
give me mutant relief and fix my 
kidneya up In fine *hape. It only 
takv a abort ii-e of Doan'* Kidney 
PilU to rel: -ve me of th' att.ii-k-”

,. .-,1 r* ill ill lier* Don't 
:rn|d< k f -r tt k dr.i-y r»-itied> get 

Doan'a Kiilney IM!; the ^ani" that 
Mr. Garrlaon had. F.nter M lh„m 
(o.. Mfrr nul»al> V Y

TEXAS CROPS ARE
GREATEST IN HISTORY

Dumper Yields of All Staple I'ruducta 
—Are Way Above Other 

Years

fl.20; potatoes, per bushel, $2.10;
sweet potatoes, per bushel, $2.19;
loose hay, per ton, $18.50; butter, j 
per pound, 40c; eggs, per dozen, 33c; 
and chickens, per pound 21.5c.

lidliouaneas and Conatipation 
It li rertainly r;jrpri-inv' that unv 

‘ •^•oman will endure the m -erahir fr ' 
iga -au»«il by bitioii iteaa and ronati- 

p-iti..ii when relief ia an eaaily had and 
at ao littl.’ expenae. Mro. rha*. I’l-rk, 
Gut I. V Y . writea; "Aliout a \ car 
XgO I Uaeil tv.o bottlea of t hamtier
lain'a Tal l< <a an«l *hev rtjred me of. „  • m.IMIO'i«nr*» MMu ..........
tainable evarvwhere.

No Joke
“Thia ia a atmnge age,” remarked 

the Firat Merchant.
“ Yea,”  agreed the Sccon«l Merchant 

**You charge a man a dollar for aome 
50 cent article he nee<ia, and then 
you have to pay him 'a dollar for 
tome 50 cent article you need.”

Mra. J. A. Cox, ol Al> 
derion, >'/. Vi., writes:
*'My daui;hter , . .fu l
lered terribly. She could 
act turn in bed . . .  the 
doctora gave her up, and 
we brou,;ht her home to 
die. She had (uttered so 
mueh a t . . .  lime. Hav
ing iic-ju ol Cardul, wa 
g«d it tor tier."

CARDUl
^ 'I l M  W om g’t  Tonic

X  ever/year, telling ol the
y  good Cardul has done for
y  women who suffer from
V  complaints so common to
^  their aex. It should do

'* la a few days. She be-
ipn to Improve,** Mrs. 
Cox continues, **and had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardul 
cured her, and we ting 
Its pnUses everywhere." 
We receive many thou
sands ol similar letters 

ear, telling ol the y .yI
7

( I M  R e w a rd . ( I M
Tha renders of this paper will ba 

plMsed to Uarn th«l there Is at leas) 
ono dreaded diaeaae that science haa 
boon able to cure In all Its stsces, and 
that ia catarrh, f’alarrh belns xrently 
Influenced by constllutinnal conditions 
rsquirei conslltutlonal treatment. 
Hnlfs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts thru tha Illood on fha Mui-ous 
Hurfitcea of the Byatem thereby de. 
stroying tha foundation of the diaeaae. 
giving tha patient atrenirlh by building 
up the conalltiitinn and assisting na
ture In doing Its work, The proprie
tors have so much faith In the curative 
powers of Hall’s Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Dollnra for any 
caaa that ft falls to cure. Bend for Hat 
of teatimonlala.

Addreaa V J ntrNKT A r o , Tnlade 
Ohio. Sl id l>« all OniasMtf TIa

Washington, Sept. 25.—The Texas 
farmer, his granaries already burst
ing with the greatest wheat and oat 
crop in hi.story, must now look around 
for a place to put away his cotton, 
com, hay, sorghum, kaffir, potatoes, 
liean.s, peanuts and a dozen other! 
things. The Texas farmer has just' 
had the biggest year of his big life, 
the department of agriculture today 
announced and cited figures to prove 
the fact

The Texas farmer this year har
vested or is harvesting u crop of 120.9 
per cent, which means that he rais
ed a fifth bigger composite crop than 
he ever did liefore. .Moreover, just 
one state did lietter and that wsa 
Oklahoma which is harvesting u 129.8 
per cent crop. After Texa.* the states 
with the biggest grain in their year 
yield are Kansas, N'ebra.*ka, Arizona 
and New .Mexico.

Here are some of the reasons the 
Texas farmer is wearing his broadest 
smile and announcing to a world 
which may have forgotten the fact 
that Texas ia an agriculture state 
and not all it.* wealth is in petrol
eum.

Corn in 1019 has lieen a 102 per 
cent crop, against a ten year average 
of «2 |s-r cent* It will amount to 
201,‘2.'I7,000 bu.shela ami on Aug. 1 
even the most optimist**' report plac- 
e<l the pros|M-ctive yieM at lMfi/>7»5,000 
hushela. In I91H Texas rai.-ieil only 
I '.i iMMi.OUO bushels of corn.

Out* are a_ 100 |»er rent crop, 
ugHinst b«i |M-r rent a.* a ten-year 
cvt-ragi. The yield in 1919 ha.* Iieen 
7'2,9l2.0<ai. In 19IH it was '22.197,- 
I* S>. 'the b .il y yi 1.1 lli' y*-\; in 
the ls*ne Star State is 4HI,(MKJ bu-h- 
els. laist year it was 170,0(HI bu.h- 
eU.

Irish |K>tot«H' are HI jier rent of 
the Im -t rpi|i tl.e state ever hsd.
1 iree tiulbon and -i-vi'ii humired and 
i.eveii thou-and bu-hel- will go to 
market or be roni-uiiieit by the rais 
cr. In I'.'l-* the yu-'d was :i.:nMi,(M)0 

•U he' Swe.'t |s>tato« to the 
amount of 92.’ 12,ihhi bushels m the 
Texas yam output in 1919. The rn <• 
crop is H.474,000 bu-hel- i.- against 
.•,h40IKai in 191H

The tnri r lin\ rr.ip ir. I9l'l n 1,- 
ITI.IXH), as roniparetl with 5h1,(sm) 
II.I 'H 19D. M'lld h ly in 191!* 
i<ioiini-i |.i . I II tuns a. against

I. 'iO.OOO last year. Alfalfa to 3112, 
iKXi tolls as ay air »t tH4,iMKJ in IVIH, 
is another lOO per rent. The grain 
sorghums amount to 5H.rOI7.000 more 
than double any other state in the 
jnion, and also mure than doulde the 
lexa- I9IH yield whirh was ‘24,07.'>,- 
OOU bushelo.

The apple yield will lie i>24,000 bu- 
shelt, rompare*! with '273,000 last 
ymr. Peaches 24)59,000 compared 
2,.1.'l.3.000 last year. Pears 375,000 
bushels as against 274,000 last year.

The Texas broom rom yield is 10,- 
200 tons, compared with 194200, a 
rather startling decrease. Sorghum 
for sirup amounted to H«i7,000 gal
lons a< against 45H,nOO laat year. 
Peanuts 11.451,000 as against 7,117,- 
OOO in liMH. Watermelons in Texa*

re a 9*2 per rent crop, field liean* HH 
; el r» rt, field peas H7 |>er rent, to- 
niiitos-s 90 |K-r rent, cabbage HM p«*r 
cent and on'on* 93 per cent.

In the total miinirer of stock hogs 
Texas showrxl a derrea.se, having 1,- 
911,000 as again-t 2,1911,000 last 
year. Consequently at Chicago, 
Kansas City, Fort Worth, Omaha 
and St. Joseph, the principal hog 
markets there was a falling olT in 
receipts. Wool prmiuction amounteil 
to 14,980,000 pounds, compared with
II, H00,n00 pounds up to thia time last 
year.

The honey crop to date this year is 
9fi per cent of the best yield tho .state 
has ever had as compared w th 74 
per cent laat year. The per. n crop 
is H.5 per cent of the best yc. r ever 
recoixied, as against 34 per cent last 
year.

In cotton there is a decrease in 
acreage and the estimate is that 
there will be only 61 per rent of a 
full crop but this is larger than the 
43 jier cent crop of last year. Ellis 
county, Texas, which in 1918 was ex- 
ceode<l only by Bolivar county, .Miss., 
and Orangeburg county, S. C., in the 
county profiurtion of cotton, will 
again lead Texas counties 'in pro«lur- 
tion, the e.stimates show.

Estimates of average prices for the 
year iieing received by Texa.s farm
ers (or their various crops as as fol
lows: Hogs $18.60 per hundred; lieef 
$8.10; veal calves $10.10; sheep $9.40; 
lambs $12.'20. Wool unwashed,' per 
pound, 47c; milch cows, per head, 
$80.‘20; horses, per head, $104.

Apples per bushel S5c; peaches per 
bushel, $1.70; pears per bushel $1.70; 
tomatoe.x per bushel, $2.20; dry beans 
per bushel $4.60; cotton seed per ton 
$66.80; alfalfa per ton $21.60; prairie 
hay r<T ton $17.80; bran, per ton, 
$4920; cotton .semi meal, per ton, 
$65.90.

Com per bushel $1.71; wheat, per 
bushel, $2; oata, per bushel, 64c; bar
ley, per bushel, 88c; rye, per bushel,

ALWAYS A PLEASANT FRIEND

It Is True, of Course, That “ Money
la Not Everything,” But See What 

It Will Do.

“Money Isn't evorythliig.” snys the 
spi'iiilltirlft UH he Kcutters Ills witgeii 
to the four winds.

1'!ieii he reuclies middle life, with 
old iigc III liie fori'gromid, viiliily wish 
till tor the return of the luissfienl 
Coin.

It liny he true ili;it money Isn't 
evi rythliig, lull one tlillig Is uhsulute- 
ly rerli.lti. old .Mini Money, If lie I* 
ciihixiiied tliriMlgh life, will not de- 
siTi the frinnl who tins culilvute<t 
l.liii. When every hiiniiiii friend hns 
ft d Old .Mini M«iripy slicks. Yon ciiii 
sltirf li.'iii off with five or ten cents s 
>!;.v III enrly life mill keep feedlnp 
M'li 'i,:il iinionnt all through life, iinil 
ii' olil n-e yon will hiive on yoiii 
i.'iiil* II iliiuiicliil Frnnkeiisieln, nlhelt 

II o;tn>.-i:iii nii'l hiL'Iily iigreeahle *iiie
If ,'i 1 find the rigors of the north 

r Tt w lntir loo severe, yon sliiiply tii|i 
<>M 'l i ! i  .Money on the slmiilder. and 
he hi” * yon to I’nim lleiirh ; If you are 
*;<-li iiiiiiiher tnp on the shoulder 
*• ill - . II the hesll nnrsi'S ninl speelid- 
I*’ -. ;he orl'I : Tonis, lie ’s iin iigrei- 
I Me eld i:i:i:i, never disputes orders 
rod Is si',oils rendy for duty. Me 
I'lr kes l!ie proverhiiil tnisy lire and 
the Kimilly iiidnstrtons iiiit look like 
pl!«<rs, fur In- never re*ts. lie's n;i“ 
sire when yon go to sle«*p nml lnr.;er 
when yon Wilke lip. The older he 
gels the sireiigiT he t>eeiiiii*'*. If yon 
are n *l::iiigiT In a Inri-e elty. Old 
Mnn M' tiey nt’elis the dmirs of the 
he-f hol.-N nnd stakes you 'o the hest 
the town iiTnlds.

I’m iiiftiiey ivii'i everything, nt that.
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We Vouch for Them

Getting into a Scrape.
iiieM. iioi.

fsi|isp|r*sl to p i ie l i l ie  me ,(■ .'. |
“ g i t t ln c  Into H 'en ipe , ' '  In that ptirl 
o f Cr. Ill Itrilnln the g-nie w s «  first 
Idsy id  rtie riiMdis v e r -  tii .ii’ i :n l '  
ih •• :is ii” ' '  Ih -V hud -i *iiiliil o f  
:!t,l.|e”  little Ie ll.i” S In wli . !l to rev*
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To The I’ublic
“ I feel that I owe the manufactur

ers of C'hamberlain’a Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Kemody a word of 
gratitude,”  writes Mrs. T. N. Wither- 
all, Gowanda, N. Y. “ When I began

pain and feeling terribly sick, due to 
an attack of summer complant. After 
taking a dose of it I had not long to 
wait for relief at it lienefitted me 
almost immediately.” Obtainable ev
erywhere.

►4444444444444444444444444.

Buy Beaver Board 
That Is Beaver Board
YOIT know what Heaver Ikmrd 
i.q—a clean. ea.sy-workinc ma
terial for walls and ceilinKs. 
hull! of pure wood fihre into 
knotless and rrarkless manu- 
furtiired liimher.

Hut perhaps you don't know 
that there is sttme “ Heaver 
Hoard” bought and sold every 
year which Is NOT Heaver 
Hotird at all.

How does that come about? 
This way:

Heaver Hoard is the original 
so-called “wallboard.”  When 
introduced there was nothing 
like lit on the market. It made 
good and became popular.

Naturally, other manufactur
ers began to make products as 
nearly like it as possible. Some 
were good but some others, as 
is bound to be the case, were 
inferior and independable. “They 
look like Heaver Hoard but don’t 
act like it.”

There’s the rub. You can’t 
tell a good wallboard by the way 
it looks, smells or feels.

.Accordingly when you buy 
“ Heaver Ikwrd'* that isn’t “ Hea
ver Hoard” you are taking a 
chance, and we can say to you 
frankly that It’s a large chance. 
Huiiding materials of any kind 
are too valuable to take that 
chance on quality or service.

Every panel of the real “ Hea
ver Hoard” is printed plainly 
(on the back) with the Heaver 
Hoard trade-mark and Instruc
tions. Won’t you please remem
ber that this is done as much 
for your protection as for ours?

If you must have the cheaper 
kind, we have that also.

FDLTON LUMBER CO.
4*44444444444444444444444*
*♦*♦4444444444444444444444

Of all the tires that are made, 
—why do you suppose we 
prefer to sell United’ States 
Tires?

Because they are made by 
the biggest rubber company 
in the world. And they know 
Kow to build good tires.

They have choice of materials,—they have immense

facilities,— t̂hey employ many
theexclusive metheds.
^ to greater 

a^hs in testmg, improving 
a perfecting the things that

They can go 
len

make good tires.
W e find it good business to 

sell United States Tires.
«

\jKnMAna— youwu* aiu%* at Kv# 
business to buy them. They 
are here-a tire for every need

United StatesDres
are Good T ires ^

V.V know r . S. Tire.s .Are (J«H»d Tire ;. th:tt’s wliv we seil ikero
J. ( . HOOFER K SON M(m> RGO.

I!::r!ier Winn; .'IcCib.s.son-.Ar.'ii trong Ii;;l#Lcr (c.; ’ ''.r'er
. l̂otor (.'o. (T. H. Carter); IMainview, Texas; ()uick Service Sta
tion. Hale Center; Hass Hros.. Kres.s.

CALOMKl. .S\I.IV,\TE.S
t\»%J

ArU like iDnainitr un a aluggiith liv
er and you loi-e a day's 

a ork

Thare’a no reason why a person 
should take airkening, salivating cal
omel when a few cents buys a large 
bottle of Do<Uon’a Live* Tone— a per
fect substitute for calomel.

It is a plca>ant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver juet a.s 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make 
you lick and cun not salivate.

Children and grown folk.* can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harr.iless.

Calomel is u (lungernua drug. It ia 
nercury and attacks your bones. Take 
a dose of nasty calonr I today ard 
you will feel weak, sick and nau.seat- 
ed • tomorrow. Don't lose u day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s 
Liver Tne insteail und you will wake 
up feeling grout No more biliuu..- 
ness, constipation, .xluggi.shnoss, head 
ache, coateil tongue cr sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if you don’t find 
Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better than 
horrible calomel your money is wati- 
Ing for you.

“HKF” ASPIRIN

WAS TALCUM
Therefore Insist Upon Gen

uine “ Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

LIFT CORNS OR ' CALLUSES Ofl-
Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 

callus off with fingers

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder for kidney and 

bladder troubles, gravel, diabetes, 
weak and lame l>ack, rehumatism 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. I f 
not Bold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.26. 
Ona small bottle is two months’ 
treatment, and often cures. Send 
for sworn testimonials. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggi.its. —Adv.

Worth Their Weight in (Jold 
” 1 have used Chamberlain’s Tablets 

and found them to be just as repre
sented, a quirk relief for headaches, 
dixzy spells and other symptoms de
noting a torpid liver and a disordered 
condition of the digestive organs. 
They are worth their weight in gold,” 
writea Miss Clara A. Briggs, Elba, N. 
Y. Obtainable everywhere.

Crups Chriti will ask congress to 
allow a loan of $5,000,000 for the 
purpose of erecting a seawall that 
will encircle the bay front to pro
tect the city against the sea.

None Equal to Chamberlain’s 
"I have tried most all of the cough 

cures and find that there is none that 
equal Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It haa never failed to give me prompt 
relief,”  writea W. V. Hamer, Mont
pelier, Ind. When you have a cold 
give thia remedy a trial and see for 
yonreelf what a splendid medicine it 
It. Obtainable everywhere.

Millions of fraudulent .Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be com
posed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" the true, 
genuine, American made and Ameri
can owned Tablet.s are marked with 
the safety “ Bayer Cros.s.”

Ask for and then insist upon "Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” and always buy 
them in the original Bayer package 
which contains proper directions and 
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidcster 
of Salicylicacid.

KEEP STRONG
At an aid to robustness, theusands 
upon tliousands us*::

5 ____ I

ou n m v
as recu!::' r.s the -sar
Ero’̂ f-.d. A  rich teme, 5 r c f f — 
r.touncis in elenrer.ts taci cen- 
Iri’jute to tho up-building of 
tilrc-.crl'^ L 'a  r-~.'o t L i i  y ea  
hay S co ^ t 'e  Err.x^lrAon.

Vj',4v tsC-itf. ?7. j. !>“.»

I Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on tho 
corns, calluses and ''nuid skin” on 
bottom of feet, then lift them off.

I When Freezene removes corri from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 

Jof feet, the skin Ix-neath if left pink 
and healthy and never acre, tender 
or irritated.

OVER-EATING
ie ttw root o$ noaiTy ell digoatiro 
•Vila. If year digoetiea ie week w 
oet ef kOfear, betiw eat leaa and oae

Ki*H0IDS
Ike aew aid ta batter digoaBoa. 
PUaaaat to taka—affacUw** Let 
iO-aaddb Ulp alraightaa

Shreveport haa won the Texas- 
Louiaiana baseball pennant thia year, 
over Port Worth.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the District Court 
of Hale County, Texas, by the clerk 
of said court, on the 3id day of Sep
tember, 1919, in cause No. 1717, li. C. 
Horton, plaintiff, vs. J. A. Towler, 
defendant, on a judgment renderini 
on the 6th day of Augus’ j.,
said court, wherein said r'
C. Horton, recovered jud. v • 
the sum of $599.61 cent 
further sum of Forty Four I j  I ' ) 
Dollars costs of suit, and for the 
foreclosure of a vendor’s lien u ^n  
Lota N ob. Five and Six in Block No. 
Sixty Seven, in College Hill Addition 
to the town of Plainview, Hale Coun
ty, Texas, against the said defendant 
.1. A. Towler, I have levied upon the 
above descri’oed lots Nos. Five and 
Six on this day, ami, notice is here
by given, that I will on the !■ “st 
Tuesday in October, 1919, same oe- 
ing the 7th day of October, 1910, 
sell the above described proper for 
caŝ h and apply the proceeds ct said 
sale to the payment of the t ^ ve  
judgment, coats of court and all costs 
of executing this writ. Said lots be. 
levied on as the property of said J. 
A. Towler.

Given under my hand this the 4th 
day of September, 1919.

J. C. 'TERRY,
Sheriff of Hale County, ’Te/as.

Congrera will probe the wholesalq. 
and retail prices of sugar.

News Want A4s Pay. g
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Sugar Shortage Contiuuea
The sugar shortage in Plainview.

♦
♦
+
+

and elsewhere, continues. A  few 
bags of sugar are received every 

few days. A  local wholesale house 
expects a carload in within a day or

+
+
+
*
•i'
+

FOR A

XMAS-PRESENT i
•>

♦
♦
♦A

COME THIS MONTH AND AVOID

The shortage is acute all over the 
country.

Local dealers say little relief may 
be expected before the latter part 
of October, at which time the new 
crops of Utah and Colorado beet 
sugar will begin to move. In order 
to |>rotect themselves and alleviate 
the pressure, it is advised that econ
omy be u.sed by housewives in the 
use of this commodity. Retailers 
who h:ive any sugar, are rationing 
their »a. ' to each customer.

A work; 'lortage of sugar is re
flected in C ‘ local conditions, it is 
said. The ioHcwing was given as 
coming from an Eastern authority
on sugar;

+♦ THE RUSH
+
❖
+
♦
+♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
*♦
V
♦
t

•I*
❖
♦
♦

COCHRANE
♦
+

“The situntion continues ns keenly 
disappointing us ever, all refineries 
tieing still heavily over.sold and en
tirely withdrawn from the market. 
In fact the position of refineries, who 
after, having bc'en withdrawn from 
the market for a long period of time, 
are .still far behind in shipping back 
I rders. can only be explained l.y the 
fact that the sugar equalization 
board is utilizing a large proportion 
<f tl ii output to coM'r export rc- 
' li.'ition.s."

X
*
*

^  I FOR —Thirty head of spring-
^  ' er J e r ^ ’ cows and heifers.— M. E. 
* ■  Green «V  Overall’s hum.

.hujnview
last ThoW li^ra gold engraved brace
let. Findh^ return to the News of
fice and xeCeive reward.

I tciK  s.'VLt,—fOb bec>ch
1 Street. M r  terms and prices Phone
Itidfi: / \

PR AIRlKVIEtV I
(Kt. 2.—+'.vcrylwHly busy a  ̂ u.'-ual.' 
The farmers are harvesting their j 

low crop.' and sow mg wheat. |
M .s. M. J. ('hamliem, who ha< 
■n \i.--itlng her .'i.-ter, Mrs. W. Ti. 

Wiiliam.<, left Thur>day for her 
t" , Somerville

M Mt.«. t L«1I uitcrd

WHY PAY MOKE-(Jive us a trial. 
— Looper Grocery Co., Phone 35.

W.ANTED—The present address of 
A. M. Barron, who worked for this 
company during 1918.—Texas I.aind 
A  Development Co.

j  Cincinnati Wins Two Games 
j The Chicago White Sox and the 
I Cincinnati Reils are playing for the { 
! champion.ship in base ball. On the | 
, Cincinnati field Wednesday the Reds I
won by a score of 9 to 1 and ye.ster-
day by 4 to 2. The team that wins i 
five out of nine games gets the pen- | 
nant.

I f  its feed stuff you are thinking 
about, come to see me, as I am al-1 
ways wanting to buy or .sell. In line' 
with the market.—E. T. Coleman,' 
Coal and Grain Dealer, Phone 176, 
between depots.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile and 
Oakland Service Station.

J. B .Downs of liockney is in 
town Uxlay “ spouting”  about the big 
crops and great prosperity o f the 
people over his way. The banks of 
the town are going to have to en
large their vaults in order to take 
care of the money of the people, to 
hear Mr. Downs tell about it.

ed church t Liberty Sunday.
School is progressing nicely w ith 

Mi'S Willie .Mae Kramlett teacfiing. 
Our principal having ret>igne<l.

Miues Beulah and Viola Williams 
left Satuniuy to attend the Canyon 
Normal.

.Mrs. R. 1.. Williams of PUinvieW, 
is visiting her sister, .Mrs. B. F. 
Hudgins. <

The young people enjoyed a party 
given at the 1. C. Nations* home Sa%i 
urday night. Forty-two and other 
game.s were enjoyed by all.

P. II. Connally last week purcha-««»l 
an new jitney.

Earl Raper last a horse last wi-ek 
from the colic.

W. G. Williams and sons, Clayton 
and Steve, on We«lnesday sold about j  
100 head of cows, the average prioe

J. J. LASH
R E A L  E S T A T E  C O .

Have Moved Four Doors North 
708 N. Broadway New Eilerd Bldg. 

Phone 653. Plainview, Texas

■

J. J. LASH W. A. MORTER
For sale— Five acre tract northwest part of 

Plainview, good five room house, well and mill, 
fenced hog proof, fine location. Owner is 
here and going to sell this place and it is 
worth twice the money asked for it. You can 
buy it now for $2,500, half cash and the bal
ance one, two and three years.

For sale— 75 acres of land located southeast 
of Plainview, improved. Can be handled with 
$1,000 cash and balance one to five years’ 
time.

1,700 acre ranch, near Abernathy, a fine 
.stock farm proposition. The price is right, 
owner might consider some good royalty.
some cash and the balance easy terms.

For sale—320 acres of land, just a little 
west o f Halfway school and church, all level 
and, good barn, good small house, every foot 
tillable, 85 acres in cultivation; give posses
sion of place in thirty days, pos.se.ssion of 
wheat land now. There is some row crop on 
place goes in with the deal. Price $33 an 
acre, $3,400 cash, and the balance n seven 
annual payments. This is a bargain.

48,000 acre ranch in New Mexico, will sell 
fpr $7.50 an acre, take in one hundred thous
and dollars in good income property, might 
consider farm lands in North or East.

We have some fine propositions in orange 
groves in the best part of Cailfornia, if any 
one wishes to have a good winter home with 
good income, we have it.

For sale— 128 acre.s of andl, seven miles 
soatheaaf Plainview, 85 acres in cultivation, 
well and mill. Price $60 an acre, $1,000 cash 
and the balance one to ten years’ time at 7 
per cent interest.

Good 160 acres of land for sale, three miles 
east of Plainview. This is a bargain, terms 
right, better come in, this will soon be gone.

For lease—3,600 acre lease, 375 acres cul
tivation, balance gras.«, plenty of water, locat- 
ed in Hale county, will lea.«e for two years, or 
longer, early possession. Price is right.

For sale— Four room hou.se, three lots, five 
blocks o f square, $2,000. $700 cash, balance 
like rent.

W'e do abstract work on short notice, write 
fire in.surance, automobile insurance; better 
get that car insured. We rent house.s.

Plainview KercantOe Co.
And the B. & P. Special Values

ir'

Featuring Wanted and
Featured Merchandise
The Manhattan Silk Shirts

The best known, known as the best.  ̂The shirts that 
fits the form with plenty of room. Specially

priced . $7.75, $8 and $9.50

Cheney Tilk Ties
The Tuhlar Bat, the Tuhlar four-in-hand and the flow

ing wide ends 65c and $1.0G

Cheney Silk Sox
Something new in values. Colors, Navy, Pearl, Black 

and W h i t e ........................................$1.50

Cadet and Radium Lisle and Silk Sox
In many colors 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c and $1

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Mallory Hats

New Fall shapes and sliades 
$4.00 and $7.50

/

Boys’ Blouse Specials
Colors for school and dress wear. 
The Tom Sawyer make. Prices

8Cc, $1.00 and $1.25

Boys’ and Girls’ School Stockings
Two special good values. The one-one and two-two 
ribb fast black and full sizes. Specials at .  . 40c

Boys’ and Girls’ School Shoes
The kind that’s built wear. The Billikin and the Polly 
Anna, flexable soles and room for every toe.

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns & Pierce, Props.

being about $60.
j  Next Sunday will be our singing 
\ day again. I^ t everybody come out 
. and 1ct’8 revive our singing again 
at 3 o’clock.

Sagesar Infant IHe»
The infant son of Mr, and Mrs 

O orge Sagesar died at the family

home near Kerfloet, Sept. 18, age .’M 
days, horial at Center P la in e *^ * ''S v^
remetery. '----- - i

l, .Canyon Normal Enrollment 431 
The total enrollment of the West Farm and Ranch Loans

J. J, LiSi «Lf03<( 4 ,T >

• T 'f .

ftxa.i State Normal College up to 
' 'vrt night waa 431. It is expected 
' that the enrollment will reach 500

Ir e a g * ^ ^  S  <i JF M  laflt year. WW 
wjtnl ftii'ml'Ticnt o f last year was 5w, 
' )iad it is expected that the enrollment 
<>f the first quarter will almost e<iu. 
that number.— News, Oct 2.

Very attractive rates and contract. Inspection made 
from Plainview.

..I*
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